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THlE BACTERIA. 0F DISEASE.

FR0O1 ALB3ANY

Y OOJ vl knowr that in the air we
.I breathe, in, the water we drink,

andcin the earth under us, there are a
great number of *'lobulàr, cylindrical or
filiform bodies, whi ch are so minute that
they can be seen only under the higlier
powers of the microscope, and which,
-wheu placed la a suitable medium, ab-
sorb fooid, move, about, grow larger,
reproduce, themselves, and give other
manifestations of life. These littie bo-
dies are, therefore, living organisms. and
:1pon close examination they are fouud
to consist of a celitral mass of proto.
plasm enclosed lu a membrane or cil
-wall. They are really small celis, whlcb,
however, differ very ranchlin appearance
from the ceils with which we axe famil-
lar as oceuring ln the human body.
Miany of the littie cellular bodies have

c the shape of littie rods, and iu couse-
quence the whole class have received the

-name bacteria, from a Greek word
signifying Ila littie rod." The class of
bacteria standis very near the border
liue of the animal and vegetable king-
doms ;and althougli at.+the preseni time
there is a general unaulmlty of opinion
that they belong to the v"egetable king.
dora, yet there is stili soine dispute
whether they should. be classed among
the algoe or fungi.

It bas not as yet been possible to
classify ail the different kiuds of bac-
teria, but there are thireà great groups
into which they can be dividedt according
to tlieir form. They are, micrococci,
bacilli, and spirilla.

Micrococci are spherical or elliptical
'bodies whvich very rarely exceed 2 mic-
romillimeters lu diameter. They occur
aither lu separate granule,%, or in ro-ws
like a chain of beads) or iu quite large
groups imbedded lu *A gelatinous mas

such a group being- called a zoUgloea, frora
the Greek for "lanimal," and "gluie."
.Bacil are rods, varying iu length

from. about 1 to 6 microniillimeters and.
1a diameter from._, 2 micromillimeters

dowu to a, diameter too email to be,
meabured. They occur cither a.s separ-
ate rocls or in the form. of dense groups,
called swarins, or arrauged end to end ln
long chaiis, which are called lepitothrix,
from. the Greek for Ilfine," aud Ilhair."l

Spirlla are undulating or spiral fila-
maents varying in length fiomn 4 to 40
micromillimeters. They occur cither
singly or matted togyether lu clusters.

The conditions requisite for the lifé
aud development of bacteria are (1)
-warmth; (2) water; (8> oxygen, either
free or in combination ; and (4) a suffi-
dient quantity of organic matter to serve
as food. Whenl aIl these conditions are
fulfilled, the bacteria develop with great
rapldity until they have exhausted their
supply of food; that is, until they have
eouverted the complez organie moleculea
either int inorganie molecules or int&>
simpler organie molecules, according as
there is au abundaut or an insufficieut,
supply of oxygen present. Whien the.
organlo matter is la solution, and whîen,
air or oxygen, is, artificially supplied to
this solution lu such abundauce that
there 18 alwaysfree oxygen present, then
the bacteria couvert the organie matter
into carbonie acid, water and ammonia
directly, without the production of any
evil-srnelling compouuds. When, lhow-
ever, the supply of oxygen is limited, as
is always the case lu nature, then ln the
decomposition of the organie mattei
blirougli the agency of bacterial life ccr
tain bad-smelling compouuds, sucli as
sulphuaretted. hydrogen, etc., are fornied,
and the ï»rocess la called put.rdaction.

VWOL. S.

MY HENRY 1IUN3 :R. D., ETC., ALB.ANTý -MEUICAL COLLEGE.
31EDICAL ANIKALS.
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Trom n mierous experim
that ail putrefaction le
'by bacterial life. Ail thi
-inatter ln the world, e
Iburned and whIat is cor
mnals a~i food, is couver
inorganie tuatter by mea
tion. Were it not for th
klead organic matter -wo
the world unclianged;
,organie niatters sometini
,er than is desired, yet,
'bacteria perforai a very
cessary work in remo

rgani- matter froni the
turning it to the inor,,
They are the gyreat scave

12 13

Figure 1 representsc
btei.If is cailed the

and sometiraes the hay b~
is found abundantly ount!
It is foiund very conimox
matters, and is about 2,
rneters in lengti and ab
~meters broad.UdeI
powers (700 diameters)
tiIis appears as a short
thec very bighest power

er),and with suitable
-exhibits at each end fia
.constautly lashing baci
'wards duriug the life
~Simmlar flagella exist on
-of the bacilli and spiri
thie nuiierococci. Tic 1
as aimost ail of thc
-cultivated artîflciaily ei
of organie niatter or on
-or lu a solid mixture
biood ýseruni. They cai
*lien growing lu the s<
if le seen ý;that the di

)nts it appears bacteria grow in groups or colonies,
lirectly caiqsed which always present the saie appear.
e dead organie ance in the sanie kind of bacteria, and
xcept wvbat is wliichi differ so greatly ini appearaute i
suined by, ani- the different kinds that they can be
ted back iuto, distinguished froni ecd other by the
s5 of putrefac- naked eye.
ie bacteria, theý Wheii their growth and development
uld remnain, ln aro careftully observed, it is found that
and, aithougli bacteria reproduce theinselves in one of

es putrefy soon- two ways-either by fission or by spori-
in ,eneral, the fication. In the process of flesion, theý
useful and n~ec- bacteriu m grows larger, cntito
vine the dead appears at its mniddle camd becomes so

world and re- deep) tliat it divides the bacterini into
allie kingydom. two precisely sirnilar bacteria, which amy
ngers of nature. in turn subdivide. Soinetines befùrie

the bacteria separate from eacb other
they ecdi subdivide agdan, and thus a

% long chain of bacteria Onay be formeci.
3 The pro2ess cf fission is shown. in figure

2. luI the proceàs of sporiflcation, sinali
\ \/ giïstening' particles, cailed spor es, appear

7 n the substance of the bacteritum, ami
are set free by the disintegration of .the

> j baeterium. They resist injury, sucli as
MA. ig teniperat-ires, mnucli nioire tôîigly

10'ith an do the bact ria, and when plàëed
in favorable circuinstances they bèeco*m'e

) .. ::. :.elongated at one end, growv rapidly, ftild
14 15develop into the aduit bacterium. TÈhe

process of sporification is shoiwn iu fig-
ýne of the usefal ure 3. "cAs far as observation goos,
bacillus subtilis, young bacilli invarialaly grow and inul-
icillus, because it tiply by division for somle time before

ie urfceofhy. they produce spores. Oontinued vege-
ily iu putrefying tationa without change of soil is usually
to 6 n\icromilli- terininated bv the fornmation of spores,
out 2 micromilli- and these spores, as a ruie, wiJl rot
:Dg :agnf lmn germinate lu the unchangyed soil where

the bacillus sub- they are produced " (Gradle).
rod, but under -The bacillus subtilis standis as a re-

s (4,000 diamle- presentative of the bacteria whic]î are
illumination, it not only harmless, but are extremely

gella, which are useful te, the world and te imani. Sucl
çwards and for- bacteria surround the body on ail sides.
of the bacillus. They area foi-nd iu abundance in the
*ail or almost ail rnoutb, la the intestines and in ail parts

~ila, but not on of the allrnentary tract. The tisstiés of
,acteria subti]is, the human body offer such a résistance
bacteria, eau be te them that they cannot penetrate iute
ther iu -solutions the lîurn body proper, and they are
a slice of potato, neyer found la ihle blood nor tissues of a
of gelatin and healthy person.
ibe best siudied Thore le, however, another class of
lid gelatin, and bacteria, the niemnbers of whichl, under-

Tereut kinds o? cettaù± Éônditiobas; enter luto tie boijy
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-and produce there disturbances whviicli
zwe cali diseaise. Theré are many dis-
-eases each one of which is due soieiy to
-the entrance into the body of one or
more bacteria of a certain distinct kiud.
As long as these bacteria are kzept out
-of the human system the corresponding
*dIisease ;Vill neyer occur, but wvhenever
,liese bacteria enter into the body tiien
thei disease niay occur. The remaining
*twelve figures of the above group repre-
-sont some of the bacteria wvhic1i produce
*disease, or pathogenie bacteria, as they
.are called. Eaclî of these species of
baacteria is distinct f rom every oCher,
,and altiiough. they have been cuitivated
-under a gires.t variety of conditions, it,
bas flot ai; yet been possible to convert
-one species of bacteria iute another, and
-ne iatter through how mauy günera-
-tions it; lias been cultivated, the last,
,generation 15 as virulent as the first, and
,produces the saie disease wvhen inocu-
lated in animais. It is possible. howv-
-ever, to tender thebacteria less virulent.
There are a number o£ species of bacteria
which, wheuasllowed te remain for months
in the saie, ceulture fluid, sixifer a loss of
'vital power, and whcn these weakened
,bacteria are inoculated -into animais,
thley produce the definite a.pecific disease
in a mid formn. Sucli inoculations ren-
-der the animal more or less insusceptible
to, the disease thereafter, and this is the
priucipie, of preventîve inoculation for
-disease.

Figures 4 and, 5 represent the bacillus
,septicus and the micrococcus septicus
xespectively. The former is about 1.4
microniillimeters ia length and 0.7 mie-
.roimilllmaeters lu breadrh, and the latter
is about 0.5 miromillimeters lu dia-
mneter. Either of these bacterla injectcd
uinder the skin of rabbits, birds and
ýsonie other animais, xviII cause dleath i
frein simteen to forty houis, with the
symptouis a-ad lesions of septicSenia, and
-iu the blood of the animais thus des-
troyed are found many bacteria siniilar
~to tiiose injected, and these bacteria cau
'be cultiiated* outside of the body throughi
,many generations without losing any of
their virulent powers. Tiiese two spec-
irens -wilI serve as exampies of the bac-
teria of septicSnmia, aithougl iiere are
other bacteria which Nvill cause this dis-
.ease. The bacterium causing -pym'mia is

a micrococcuà soinewhat similiar to those.
i-epresebted lu figure 5.

Figure 6 represeuts the spirillum of
relapsing fever, Called the spirochoete
Obermeyeri after its discoverer. These
spirilla make their appearance in the
blood a few lîours; before the fever, and
increase se rapidly in num ber th&t dur-
ing the heiglit of the fever they may even
exceed the red blood discs lu number,
and then disappear as the fever passes
off. Aithougli it; is probable that the
presence of these spirilla lu the b]ood
causes the fever, yet it lias been imiposs-
ible to cultivate themi outs4de of the
bo ]y, se that the experimeut of injecting
some of a pure culture of thein into,
animais c.innot b1e tried. The spirilla
vary from 12 to 43 micr6millimeters ln
lengthi and are shaped like a corl-screwv,
exhibiting frein four to tea turus. In
figures 4, 5 and 6 we have examples of
eacli of the great groups of bacteria-.--
the bacillus, the micrococcus and the
spiililuin.

Figure 7 represents the bacillus anth-
racis-the bacillus of authrax-the, dis.
ease called spienie fever la cattie are
sheep, and lu man, malignant pustule.
The bacillus lias a length of froni 8 to 6
micromillimeters and a breadth of a little
more than 1 iicromillimeter, and bas
been more thoroughly studied than any
other bacillus of disease. Iu the bodies
of animais this bacillus multiplies only
by fission, but when cultivated or grow;-
ing outside of the body it multiplies by
sporification. The bacillus of anthrax
initroduced iuto the body causes first a
local abscess, then a sivelling, of the
neighboring lyniphatie glands, and then
the bacilli aýppear lu great numbers in,
the blood and death soou resuits. Like
allilnfectious diseises, anthrax bas a
pèriod of incubation, which varies l.
differeut animais, seemlng to depend lu
part ou the size of the animal.

Figure 8 represents the bacillus tui-
berculosis, whiclà are extremcly thin.
rods varying lu leugth froni 2 to 4 mie-
romillimetera. These bacilli are found
lu ail tuberculous growths. Inuyoung
tubercles they are especially abundant
lu the giaut, celi. In old tûberclos they
are found in the perlphery, which. is the
part of' most active ,growth. Iu the,.
dried or caseous -matter ne baciUli buiA
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only spores, are present. The bacillus
tuberculosis is present in the exportation
of persons suffering froni piilnionary don-
sumiption. The bacilli tuberculosis can
be cultivated, outside of the body.
They increase in ntunber only very
slowvly and only when kept at a teinper-
ature between 300 and 410 C. When
a very fewv bacilli tuberculosis are in-
troduced. into the aqueous hutnior of the
eye, of an animai, small grey m-1iliary tu-
bercles appear on the iris and neiglibor-
ing, parts. These increase in numiber,
coalesce, and lead to a general tubercul-
ous inflammation,whlich dlest roys the eye.
Later, iiiiliary tubercles appear in the
neighboring lymphiatic glands, and after-
wvards in the other organs of the body.

Figure 9 represents the bacillus of
leprosy, which is a littie thieker and
longter than the bacillus tubjerculosis.
Tbis bacillus is always found in the new
growths of ieprosy, but it lins not as yet,
been possible to inoculate it in animais.

Figure 10 represents the bacillus of
-Asiatie choiera (the comma bacillus of
Koch), wvhiclb is found in the dejections,
in the contents of the intestines, and in
the intestinal glands, in cases of choiera,
This bacillus lias the formi of a written
conmma, and is about 2. micromilliaieters
longr and 0.5 microwijilimeter tlîick.
It is destroyed by acids, and only thrives
in aikaline solutions. It can readily be
cuItivated outside of the body. The
normal acidity of the gastrie juice kilîs
it, and in order to successfully inoculate,
it in animais it must, be injected into
the intestines, whiere it will nieet, with
an aikalinie flui. Wlien thus injected,
it speedily causes death, with ail the
symptoins and lesions of choiera. Ttie
comma bacillus of Koch bas been the
subjeet, of mucli dispuite, and many oh.
servers have claimed that they have
f ound precisely similiar bacillia of a more
or less barmiess nature. One by one,
however, these various bacillia, have'been
shown to bear only a very superficial.
resemblance to, the true commia bacillus,
and now only one baci]hîs remnains wbich
bears any close resembiance to, the
commia bacillus.

Figure il represents the hacillus
-%vbjch is called the comma bacillus of
Finkier and Prior, and which is found
in the contents of the intestines and in

the recent dejectionis of cases of choiera.
morbus. These bacilli are a little thickei'-
thian the commna bacilli of Koch, and
differ froin thesa latter also iu their
manner of' development; and in the
effects produced whien thiey are iujected\
into the intestines of animais,

Figure 12 represents the bacillus of
typhoicl tèver. It is shorter and mucli
thickzer thian the bacillus tuhercuiosis,
anîd is rouadcd at, its extremitics. It
bas been found in the intestinal follicles,
mesenterie glands and spleen in aboutý
biaîf of the cases of' typhoid fever in
which it bas been sought. St can be.
cultivated, but it lias not, as yet, been.
successfully inoculated in animais, so.
that ils causal connection with typhoid
fever lbas. lot, heen sati-sfictorily estab-
lished.

Figure 13 represents the micrococcus.
of puieumonia, or the micrococcus of
FriËclaender. This micrococcus is sur-,
rounded by a gelantinous capsule, whicli.
usuially encloses two or three niicrococci,
two being, thus enclosed with especial
frequency. These micrococci occur in
the exudation in the aiveoli, especially
near the %valls of the alveoli, and in the
expectoration. They can be cuitivated.
ontside of the body, and wvben inoculated-
in animais pueulnonia is produced.

Figure 14 represents the micrococcus.
of erysipelas, which bas a tendancy to.
forai curved hunes like a chalu of beads,.
It can be cultivated outside of the body..
and when inocuiated, erysipelas resuits.
It bas, indeed, been inocuiated in man.
for therapeutic purposes, iu the hlope of.
arrestin g the growth of tumors, etc.
From. sucli inoculations it lias been.
learned that an attack of erysipelas pro-
tects the person for a variable period,
froni another attack. The immunity
usually lasts for tbree raontbs.

Figure 15 reprepents a micrococcus.
which is always found in diphthevitie
membranes, although up to the present.
time it, bas not been possible to satisfac..
torily i.solate it.

These figures do not exhaust ail the.
varieties of the bacteria of disease which
are known. The micrococcus of gon-
orrhocea and the bacillus of syphilis, of
xerosis conýjunctivoe, of glanders, have ait
been isolated, and in. ail probabiiity
cause the diseases from wljich they de.
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xive their names, wiîile many other bac-
1teria have been discovered which proba-
Mly, aithougli not, certainly, cau se certain
diseases, such as trachoma, rhinosclerina,
:stiail-pox, whooping-cougb, etc.

abnv rty of these pathogenie
bacteria enter into, the body, they absorb
their food and oxygen from the tissues,
.and grow and nmultiply. If this growth.
.and multiplication wvere unciiecked, they
-%vould consume ail the tissues and soon
cause the death of the animai. The
animal system, however, possesses the
power of acting upen the bacteria and
,destroyîng them more or less completely,
.and as a resuit of this action a c mpiex
*of symptoins is produced whieh, La called
-disease. The essence of many fornis of
diseuse eonsists in a struggle for exis-
tence between the bacteria and the ani-
anal tissues. In the case of the simplest
.nnimals ibis struggle eau be observed
tunder the microscope. The simplest
ýformn of animal life is the amoceba, which
is altogether similar te, the lymph cor-
.puscles of animais, and when a littie
lymph froTuý a frog is placed together
-with a few bacilla of anthrax oa. a warma
stagye and observed under the microscope,
some very noteworthy phenoinena take
pl.ace, whieli have been described by
Prof. Metschnikoif, of Odessa....

Fromn these it appears that the lymph
-corpuscles possess not only the power of
-taking the bacteria into their interior,
but aise of causing them to, disappear,
lof censuming or eating them. so te speak.
-Ed.] The bacilli eithier break up into
small fragments or granules or cise their
ýoutlines beconie more and more indis-
~tinct tili they disappear. In thià way
'the lymph cells destroy the bacilli. in
ether cases the bacilli destroy the Iymph
ýcel], causing it to hurst and disappear.
By furLiler reseaxchies Prof. M'etschnikoff
:fnds that the bacilli are not .destroyed
by the fluids in the tissues, but only by
ithe white corptiscles, and it appears that
w-%hen a white corpuscle has caten, one or
more bacilli Lt thereby becomes changed
se that thereafter it is able to deb «-roy the
bacilli more easily. Finally, Metsciini-
koif finds that at certain temperatures
the white corpuscles act more strongly
ud the bacilli, less strongly, se, that the
latter are destroycd by the former, whie,
àt other temperatures the reverse is the

case. From these experiments it would
appear that there is a nintual antagonisin
bctwvcen the lympli celis, or white'blood
corpuscles, on the one hand and the
bacteria on the other, and that when the
latter enter into the human, body the
former tend to, dcstroy theni.

Another set of experinients by Strauss
detinitely prove what has long been a
matter of doubt, that chemical irritants,
sncli as turpentine, croton oil, etc., eau-
not produce suppuration without the
presence of bacteria. In the light of
these two sets of experiments (first, that
-Nvithout the presence, of bacteria, pus La
neyer formcd, and, second, that the pus
celis, or white bigod corpuscles, can de-
stroy the bacterila), we are able te, under-
stand a littie more clearly the meaning
of some of the phenomena of septicoemia
in the broadcst sense of the word.
When the freali surface of a wound is
free from. ail septic bacteria, the -wound
heals quickly, witheut suppuration or
constitutional disturbance. When, on
the other hand, septie bacteria are pre-
sent on the surface of a wound, then the
wound doca net heal quickly, and sup-
puration and other sympltonis of disease
appear. Pus is poured out on the sur-
faces of of the wound aud. prevents theLr
uniting, and, aithougli this formation
deisys C)the healing of the wound, yet Lt
is of -areat value Lu the preservation of
the well-being and the lu e ef the indi
viduai, and La rcaliy curative iu its
nature. It is the only barrier which
can be thrown eut againat, the general
infection ef the body. The pus celîs
are the only clemeuts which eau destroy
the bacteria. If these latter are few iu
rininher, they are quieicly destroyed by
the ceils, littie or ne destruction or de-
cmposition of tissue ia produced, the
flow of pus cesses, sud the wound heals.
If, on the other band, the bacteria are
Ln great abundance, they growv and
multiply, aud net only destroy many of
the ceils sud the tissues, but Lu se doing
produce decomposition and putrelaction,
se that the pus aud disehargye from the
-wound hias a very unpleasaut odor.
Iu sueh a case mauy of the bacteria pas%
bevoud th-, barrier of cells poured eut to
destroy them, and, eutering the lymph
ohanuels, reach the nearcst lympliatie
glands. Here the same process La re>,
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peated. There is a curative byperplasia
of the glands; tliat is, there is within
the glands an increase in the number of
lympli cells, whicli xnay destroy the bac-
teria, so that with the hyperpilasia of the
lympli glands the disease may terminate.
in soverer cases, liowevor, the bact&-ria
are so nuinerous or so virulent that they
pass beyond the lympli glands and enter
the genoral circulation. Then appears
a reniarkable symptom wlih, is callod.
fever, and. whichi consists ossentially ini
an increase in the heat of the body.

The fever whichi is produced. by the
entraxice of bacteria into the blood
causes muuch discomnfort., and is at times
dangerous to life, and yet iii all proba-
bility it fulfilîs a, Most useful purposie.

The bacillus anthiracis bas its greatest
ac-tivity and produces spores ouly be-
tween the températures of 04l' ani
107j<1 F. Pasteur claimus thatanhx
cannot be inoculated in a fowl, because
its normal temperature (10W~Y) is too
high for the life and growth of the bac-
illus, but w\ýhen the normal temperature
of the fowl is lowered by iimmerýýing its
legs in cold water, thon it can be inocu-
late(l with, the bacillus successfully.
The bacillus tuberculosis can be cultiva-
ýted1 oniy between the temperatures of
860 and 106,XF. The spirilla of relaps-
ing fever are rendered xnotionless ini a
very lew hours by a temperature of 104eý
F., and it is probable that a temperature
of 1030 to, 1060 F. will weaken ail the
bacteria so greatly that they are readily
destroyedl by the white corpuscles of the
blood, while at the normal température
of the bodiy the bacteria miglit destroy
the white corpuscles. It seems, there-
fore, altogether probable that the fever
of seçtictemia, as well as every other
form of fever, is curative in its nature,

in the saine way that the suppuratiort
and the hyperpiasia of the lympli g(lands.
are curative.

In cases of septic poisoning the syg-
tem reacts against the pathogenie, bac-
teria by suppuration, hyperpiasia, of
the lymphiatic glands and fever. Thes&,
are the three great syoeptoms of septier
poisoning, and they are ail curative inb
their nature. The treatment of any-
case, therefore, should. be directed, not
against the syniptomi, but should be
calculatod to weaken the vitality of the
bacteria and inicrease that of the wvhite
corpuscles.

In a inanner quite similar to, that de-
scribcd for septic-.emia, almnost all the
othor pathogtenie bacteria, when intro-
duced intô the system, prodnce at first
a local inflammation, thon, a byperphisia,
of the neighboring Iymaphatic glan ds,andc.
finally foyer. Etacli of the symptoms.
caudès discomifort., andl each may become
so excessive as to, destroy the life of-
the patient; yet in their essentiat-
nature they are curative, and our ther-
apeutie efforts should be directed, if«
possible, against the cause of the disease,
and to-%vards maintaining the patient,
wbile an attenipt, should bo miade to-
modify the symptoms of disense only-
when they a.re manifestly exessive.

In the liglit of our present knowlIedge,
iseems to nie that we eau hardly attach

too raucli importance to the following-
sentence with which, in the middle of-
the seventeenth century, Sydenbam
commenced his medical essays Il "A
disease, in My opinion, how prejudiciai
soever its causes may be to, the body, i.
no more than a vigorous effort of.nature-
to throw off the inorbifie matter. and thua.
recover the patient."

REPORT ON STATE MEDICINE.

By GEORtGE if. RtoHt,3 M. D,-IN PHILADELPIIIA MEDICAL TIMES.

ÀADfIIIS'ERA PION OF SANITARY LAIVS. tion. Hie proposes that the country-

DR. O. W. WIGHT. the éfficient shall be the unit of sanitary adminis--
healili officer of Detroit, read. a tration. A tax of ten cents per capiua.

paper before.the Michigan State Médi. should ho levied by the State forsani-
cal Society, hn whih, lie pointed out the tary purposes. In a ceunty of thirty
imecessity of a new -plan of public sanita- thousand inhabitants tkis 4ax -woqkcb
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~produce (if collected> tbree thousand
dollars per year. One haif of this
sliould go to pay the hiealth-oflicer whio
should be a physician; the otiier fifteen
hundred dollars shiould pay the salaries
of a clerk and an inspecting officer.
Thiere should ho a county board of
health, composed of twvo physicians and
one lawyer, to serve witliout compen,,a-
tion. Tliey should bo appointed by the
board of county coimissioners ; the
board of bealth s]îould appoint the
liealth.-officer, and the latter should ap-
point bis clerk and inspecter. "lThe
liealtlî-officer thus appointed, before
qnalif.yiing and entering upon his dnties,
should ho required te undergo an exami.
nation by Cie State board of health,
for the purpose of 'havinig bis fitness for
the place fully determined. In addition
to bis medical knowled ge, lie shoulçl a]lso
know thie elements of sanitary engineer-
ing, of chiem istry, and o? the lawv of
nuisance; hie should ho perfectly fanai-
liar with the laws wliich lie ii to admiu-
ister; bis executive capacity and lis
character for industry, impartial justice,
discretion, and moral courage sbould
ho. taken into consideration. Ris tenure
of office should ho during good behavior,
and lie should be clothed by law
with the necessary powers of independ-
ent action."

[When the rnillennium arrives, some
such scheme as that pioposed by Dr.
'Wight may work. His own experience
:witlt boards of health and council cern-
.mittees bias doubtless shown him rhat
his plan is premature. The model
health-officer for years to corne -will be
of the prevai]ing type of ignor:ant, tinie-
servfig pelitician. Whether he has M. D.
as a pendant to his namne dees not
rnuch matter. lu fact, the medical poli-
tician genetally lias even less backbone
than the other sert when the Ilboss "
demands places in the departrnent for
bis favorites. -.

TPHE UTILIZA TION 0F SE WA GB.

Want of success in disposing of solid
exereta, whether collectEd by means of
the dry-earth, Rochidale, or Litenur
systenas, lbas led Arnerican sanitarians
to turu hopefully to the intermittent in-
fltration systeni, as practised in many
,plgces in Great Brîtain, Ger1nany, p,4d

France. In this country the syqtei-
in combinatien withi the sepdrate sys-
tomi of sewerage-bas been adopted at,
Puilman, Illinois, and Atlantic City,,
New Jersey,-in both places, it is stated,
wvitli great satisfaction. At the insauer
asylum at Norristown, Pefinsylvania,
Colonel Waring (tbis journal, April 30,
1886) lias recently completed a plan of
drainage, witli ultimato disposal of tLhe
sewagoe by irrigation, whichi soems to be,
comiplote in every particular and to.
answver ail the demands of sanitary
science. Colonel NVariing,, wlio lias stu-
(lied the subjeot more thiorougchly per-
haps thaii any other engineer or sanita-
rian in this country, lias arrived at the-
conclusion that thé systena cf sewage-
disposa[ by intermittent suirface-irriga-
tion "lanswers every requirement, of
sirnp]icity, safety, and- decenty."

0C1RMATION 0P GARBAGEZ

The disposal of refuse by burning lias;
beexi advocated by many sanitariaus.
At, the last meeting, o? the American
Medical Association a good paper (net.
yet, published) was read upon the sub-
jeet by Dr. G. S. Franliin, of Ohio, andi
at the sanitary convention of the Penn-
sylvania State Board o? Health a dles-.
cription was given of an apparatus de-
signed to dispose o? hunian exerets. ini
this nianner. J. Zellweger alscî pub-
lisles designs of a garbage-furnace, gnci
points out the requisitesfor such an ap-
paratus. According to the latter writer,
the creniation o? garbage consists of sev-
eral distinct processes, classified as fol.
lows: (1> drying of the frmsl chargeý,
(2,).,de.structive distillation of the .4ry
.natter, (3) bnrning of the rem~aining
charcoal and coke, and (4) decornposition
and oxidation of 4he organie vapors anct
gases ,produced in drying and charring:
the garbage.

"lThese, several processess mnust beý
carried on separately, and in different
parts of the furnace, se that the con-
sumption of beat deoes not interfere 'with.
its production. It is essential, for the
successful creniation of garbage, that the-
full calorifte power of the fuel ho davNe-
loped. and ail the available heat be,
transferred to the fire-gases before these-
are allowed: to mingle 'with the aqueoupS

'vapors and orgqgïc gasçs risng fo1Slç_
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fresli charges in the furnace. The heat
piroduced by the combustion of cliarcoal,
coke, and the gases expelled by des-
tructive distillation is then brought to
act upon the gases mingled with and
protected by steamn to decoinpose them,
and to cause their oxidation in the
acconipanying air."

The furnace desiguied by Mr. Zeli-
weg er seeims well adapted for securing
the resuits above stated at a reasonable
cost.

The Health Oommittee of the Wheel-
ing (West Virginia) Common Council
Las recommended the adoption of the
systemn in thas, city. It is said that a
furnace of sufficient; capacity for the
purpose could be constructed for two
thousand and flfty dollars, but no esti-
mates are given of the cost of running
the sanie. Whesling had a population
in 1880 of 30,787.

PROPRIETA RY AND! PATENT MEDICINES
AND> THE PUBLIC IIEALTH.

Dr. Frank Woodbury, in a paper
read before the Fenusylvania State Sani-
tary Conference, called forcible, attention
to the alarmiing frequency with which.
riarcoties, stimulants, and other classes
of niedicines were consumed by the pub-
lic without directions of a physician.
In view of the absence of ail effectuai.
.restrictions upon the sale of' medicines
in this country, hie advocated the fol-
lowing conclusions:

1. The examination of ahl proprietary
iedicihes by a government or State
commission of experts, wvhich shahl bave
power to permit the sale of such as are
h1armless or especially likely to prove
serviceable, and to prohibit the sale of
ail wvhich are hiable to do injury, and
p3articularly those 'which are found to be
-worthless and fraud upon the public.
Such a commission was app~ointed by the
Japanese government several years ago,
end lias been found to be a gireat service
-in that country.

2. The instruction of the public to
properly estimate drugs, and to regar
every uinknowvn miedical agent as danger-
,ous and endowed witlh capacity fer banm.
let them endeavor to escape the cauistie
criticisin of a Molière upon those who
Il pour niedicine about which they know
iittle, into bodies about which, they

know less, in order to cure disease about
which they lcnow nothing at ail."

2'YPHOID F E VER A ND POLL UTION 0F
DRZINKENYG-1lATER.

Dr. Charles Sniart, Surgeon U. S. A.,
read ant excellent paper before the
Pennsylvania Sanitary Conferenee upon
IlWholesome Water for Cities and
Towns " (this journal, June 26, 1886),
iu whichi statistics are given to show
the influence of an impure water-supply
upon the spread of typhoid fever. Thus,
for the past ten years, the average an-
nual mortality from typhoici fever for
every 100,000 of population was 66.1
in Phuladelphia, 52.5 in Baltimore, and
24.6 in New Orleans. The water.supply
of Philadeiphia is contaminated with
sewage; that of B3altimore, generally
putre, is partly drawn fromn pumps,
which necessarily fùrnish exceedingly
impure water; while that in New Or-
leans, being almost exclusively rain-
water, collected in cisterus above ground
is littie subjeet to sewage-pollution. The
result is shown in the typhoid mortali-
ty, whuich is less than haîf of that of the
sewered city of iPhiladelphia .. .. ..

SANITARY I.LSPECTION OF SOHOOLS.

In ffungary the following regulations
governing the sanitary administration
of sehools have recent ly been established:.

Every middle-class gchool is to bave
a medical oficer, 'who will receive au
annual salary of two hiundred florins in
s-hools where a comiplete course of in-
struction is given, and one hundred flo-
rins in other scliools. 11e must exa-
mine ail the pupils at the commence-
ment of' each scholastic year, and keep a
constant wvatch over their health, and
must give special attention to the pre-
vention or eradication of înfe.-tions di-
seases. le will also give advice during
gymnastie exercises. Hie will also keep
watch over the instruction in general
and if hie observe auy deletenjous influ-
ence in operation, with regard either to,
the whole sehool or to individual pupils,
Le wiil bring the saine to the notice of
the director of the solhool. In the upper
sehools Le wvill give instructions in hy-
giene for two hours each week to those
pupils of the higlier classes who may
d--sire to receive it, the subject being
treat-ed in au easy and popular mauner.
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In Paris, also, regulations governing
-the sanitary administration ot schools
-have been adopted. In the girls' sohools
,a young wvomn.n wîth a medical educa-
tion lias been appoiuted a sanitary ini-
-spector. 11cr duties are to, seo that the

girls are not overworked, andi that they
perform Lheir tasks under the best sani-
tary conditions pcssible. This is a long
step in advance. Its adoption by solhool
authorities in this country ;vilI mark the
beginning of a neW Era in public hygiene.

EXPERIMENTS IN FILTRATION.

DY T. IIATFIELD WALKERe L. IL C. P.,e F. C. S., ETC., ANALYST FOR TIIE CITY 0F CARLISLE,
LATE MEDICAL OFFICERe AUTIIOR OF' " SEWAGE FILTR&TION, ETC."

FROM SANITARY BECORD.

lEexperinments were commenced
'T with a twofold objeet in view: first,
to endeavor toascertain the relative value
of various filtering media; and second,
to compare the bacteriological tests with
the chemical analysis of water.

The media tried were animal char-
-coal, coke, block chiarcoal, charcoal
ýspecially prepared, _tnd arrang,,ed in lay-
ers (Mawson & Swan's filter), spongy
iron <Bischof's 6ilter), iron and chalk.

The media -were tested under much
the saine cîreumstances as they would
be -%hen in use. Abouat a gallon of
-%vater wvas daily passed through ecdifil-
ter, and tested at interv al%. The ex-
periments are not yet concluded, but
the following points are clearly brought
out:-

Firat, that a filter which prevonts the
.passage of bacteria for th e longest period,
or allows the least number to, pass, may
mot by any means be the best for separa-
tingorganic miatter, and vice versa. Thus,

:a water filtered vhrough coke gives on
.cultivation tbe least number of coloniea
*of bacteria, and it retains this power for
thc longest period ; but the water on
analysis wvas found to contain a large
:amount rd .organic matter. IBischof's
<iron), too, gave good resuli Nwhen tested
%by the biological mtthod, but it does
mot separate orgarne matter nearly so
.perfcctly as the animal charcoal filters.
From this à~ is obviotas that the biological
.examinaticn of watcr is of little use
zalone, but is doubtless of great aid when
*eoxhbined with chemical analysis. Thus,
a peaty water, which gave on cultivation
.only sixteen colonies of liquefying bac-
teria, was found on ana!ysis3 to give -18
milligrames oÈ albumoid ammonia per
'litre; wvhile distilled water, to which a
*ittle sewage had been added.; gave so

nîany colonies as bo completely liquefy
the gelatine on the third day, yet
only evolvcd .08 milligrammes of album-
inoid ammonia. 'The sewage water
would doubtless have been passed if tested
by chemical, analysis alone, and thc
peaty wvater, althougli fairly ggod, would
have been condenîned. The biological
test would ini such cases be of great use.

As would be expectcd, some waters
were much more improved by filtration
than others. Our town water (New-
castîs-on-Tyne), when filtered through
Mawson & Swan's filter, in which there
was a special layer of extra fine char-
coal, had its albuminoid ammr niareduced
front .16 to .06; but in sewage water
it was reduced from 3-4 to -05.

Although the filtered water in the case
of each medium (after the medium had
been in use for some time) gave on cul-
tivation* a large number of colonies of
bactez-la, yet it is a question whether
disease germs would not be rctained, and
perliapa destroyed in the filter. A water
containing a large quantity of bacillus
subtillis wvas passed thiough an old
Mawson & Swan's filter. On making a
cultivation of the filtcrcd water I was
not able to, find any of the bacilli, but
.owing' to the difficulty of the subject I
shall require moi e experience before giv-
ing an opinion on this question. I amn
now commencing a series of experiments
with bacillus typhosus. ànd hope to be
able to give the résults in my next paper.

I was very much surprised to find
the Maw2on, and Swan's (specially pre-
Dired animal charcoal) fihters removed
âll the carbonate, of lime and niagnesia
froin the water filtered through *them. A
-water having 200 of hardness g'ave aftcr
filtration only . 0=ý e the same a.s
distilled water-aud a water containing
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6 grains oif bicarbonate of calcium and 2
of bicarbonate of magnesia had the, wvhoe
entirely reiovcd. by one single filtra-
tion. I dissolved ont the carbonate of
calcium and magnesium £roin a filter
that bad been in use for eiglit. inonthis,
and throtigh which about 250 gallons of
water of about 10 0hardDess had pa.ssed;
after precipitating the phosphiate of cal-
cium I foulid :51 ounces of carbonate of
calcium; a new filter sirnilarly treaited
gave 1 ounces, se that over 4 ounces
badl been separated froni the water
whichi had passed through the filter.

Lead and iron were also entirely re-
nioved from the 'vater by M'ýawson's &
Swan's filters (the charcoal filters), and
this property was retained after 200
grallons hiad been. passed. The Nvater ex-
perimented on contained 1 grain of leadl
per gallon.

Wihrgard to, thé- relative value of
the diffei ent media with which I have
ex-perinentecl, undoubtedly the animal
charcoal lias given the best results. 1
was disappointed -vith the spengy iron;
I fully expected it te corne out best.
It certainly gave better results as re-
,gards the decrease in the nuniber cf
'bacteria. Thus the carbon at first en-
tirely stopped ahl gernis, but after a few
weeks they becamne sufficiently numer-
eus to liquefy the gelatine, wvhich, did
net occur to the samne ex-.tent with the
iron as long as 1 was able te use thîe fil-
ter; But as regards the oxidation or
separation cf erganie matter, the charcoal
was far superior ; mereover afýer about
100 gallons had been passed through.
the iron filter the watsr filtered se slow-
ly that it became impossible te carry on
the experiments. I toek eut and cleans-
sed the medium, and on replacing f ound
it .filtered at, the rate cf one gallon in
forty minutes, but after ten gallons liad
again passed it h-ad becomne se slow as
te require seven heurs te, pass one gallon.

The block chiarcoal filter soon lest its
nower. AftEr 200 gallons had passed
it reduced, -3 milligrammes aIb.- amn. te,
.26, and reduced hardness frein 1601 te

14 0 -6. it redu.wed the alb. arn. in an-
ether water frei -16 te -12.

The coke appeared. te -be the best.
frein a ba-,teriological point cf view, but
dlid net corne eut se well with regard te
erganic inatter. I puirpose experiment
ing fuirtlier with it, as I think I haveý
net lîad it as flnely powdered as it
mit be. The iren and chalk gave re-

suits much the sanie as the coke.
.As is wvell known, the purif.ving power

et inoist miedia. is inversely preper-
tionate te the speed at whîch the nie-
diumi lilters-i.e. the slower it filters the
more perfect. is the filtration. Moreover,
the iineLhind of arranging the muedia lias-

getinfluence; if arra'nged in, layersvary-
ing ini iineness if- is mucli great4'r Lhan
whien. indiscrlminately iiiixed. This is
especially marked ini the case cf char-
ceai. Whien very finely pewdered, freshi
charcoal arranged as in Mawsen &

Sa'filters, ;viIl rEduce sewage te 1.60
the, original arnount. One cf their fil-
ters did actually reduce tl:e alb. amn. iii.
sewage wvatt r frein 8-6 te, -5 milligrani--
mes..

It is very inîiportanru, tee, that the-
filters sliould have abundance cf time te.
allow aeration; wvhen they -%vere over-
worked-i.e. several gallons being put.

thgh the two gallon sizedal-
found the results were net nearly so-
goo0d.

.Mthough, these experiments are far-
freux being, an exhaustive exaniinatient
cf the subjeet, they have occupied. me-
for more or less time every day during-
twelve monthp, and I bave filtered some,
thousands of gallbns cf water througli
the varions filtfrs, and have made be-
tween fifty and sixty bacteriological and
chemical analyses. I intend during' the
next few months te endeavor te ascer-
tain the effect cf varieus filters on
specifie. germs, sucli as typhoid, &c., and-
te elear up soe doubtful points which,
have o curred in may wvork, When these
experiments are completed. I hiope to-
publisli thoc complete paptr, with the-
figures of the more important analyses..

INSTINCT IN* MEDICINE.

ANIMALS instinctively chîcose suclifood as is best suited te theni. M.
,Delaunay maintains that the human race

aIse, shows thUs instinct, and blames:
inedical men for net paying sufficient

'respect tÔ the likes and dislikes cf the-
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patients, whieh he believes to ho, a guide
that may be depended on.

Women are more often hungry than
mien, and they do not like the samie
kinds of food ; nevertheless, in asyluins
for aged poor, =en and wornen are put
on precisely the saie regiluen. Infants
scarcely wveaned are given a diet suita-
hie to aduits, meat and wine, wvhich
thiey disike, and Nvhichi disagree with
thei. M. Delaunay investigated this,
question in the different asyluins of
Paris, and ascertained thiaf chidren U*o
not like mieat before they are about five
years of age.

People wvho like sait, vinegtar, etc.,
oughit to be allowedl to satisfy their
tastcs. Lorain alwvays taughit that 'with
egard to food people's likinga are the

best guide. A large nuniber of animiais
-%vashi theniselves and biithe, as ele.
pliants, stag;s, birds and ants. M. De-
launay isys dowvn as a general ruie that
there i nlot any specip's of animals
whieil voluntarily muns the risk of inhal-
ing ernanations arising from. its own
excerment. If we turn our attention
to the question of reproduction we shial
see that ail mammals suekie their young,
keep them dlean, wean them. at the
proper tirne, 'and educate them. ; but
these maternai instincts are frequentiy
rudimentary in women of civilized na-
tions. In fact, man may Lake a lesson
in hygiene £rom, the lower animais.
Animais get rid of their parasites by
using duet, inud, clay, etc. Those suf-
.fering from, fever restrict their diet,
keep quiet, seek -larkness.and airy pla-
ces, drink water and sometinies even
plunge into it.

When a dog has lest its appetite it
eats that species of grass known as
dog',,s grass (c/ien dent), which acts as an
emetie and purgative. Cats also eat
grass. Sheep and cows, when iii, seek
out certain herbs. When dogs are
constipated 1hey eat fatty substances,
such as oil and butter, with avidicy,
until they are purged. The saine thing
is observed amon g horses. An animal
suffering froin chronic rheumatism. ai-
wvays keeps as far as possible in the sun.
The warrior ants have regularly organis-

ed ambulances. Latreille eut the an-
tena:e of an ant and other ants camne anct
coverea the wounded part with a trans-
parent fluid secreted from their mouths.
If a chinipanzee be wounded it stops.
the bleeding by placiug its .land on the-
Nvound or dressing it 'witIi leaves and,
grass.

When an a-nial lias a woundcd ieg
or an hanging on, it completes the am-
putation by means of its teetlh. A dog-
on being stung in the muzzle by a viper
wvas observed to plunge its bead repent-
ediy for sevemal d ays into runninga water..
This animal eventuaily recovered. A
sporting dog was run over by a carrnage.
During three weeks in winLer it re-
msined 1lying. in a brook, whiere its food.
wvas talken to it; the nimal recovered..
A tcrrier wvoundedl its rigl,,it eye; it î'e-
iiained Iying under a counter, avoiding-
lighlt and lient, althotg hbiualyh
kept close to the lire. ILt ndopted a
general trentinent, rest and abstinence
frein food. The local treatinent consis-
ted in licking the upper surface of the.
pnw which* it npplied to the Nwonndect
eye, agnin licking the paw wben it be-
camne dry. Cats also when hurt, treat
theniseives by this simple niethod of
continuons irrigation. Mr. Delaunay.
cites the case of a cnt wbieh re-
niained for some tinie ]ying on the-
bank of a river ; also that o?
another cat which had the singular forti-
tude~ to romain for fert;y.eight heurs.
under a jet, of cold water.

Animais suffering frein traumati,
fever treat theniseives by the continuecb
application of cold -water, which M.
Delaunay considers to be more certain
tiiananyoftheothermethods. lu view oE
these, interest ing fact-, we are, lie thinks,.
forced te, admit that hygiene and thera-
peuties, as practiced by animais, may,.
in the interests of psychology be studie&,
with advantage. He could go event.
further and say that veterinary inedi-
cie, and perbiaps human inedicine, coud:
gather from, thein some. useftil indica-
tions, precisely because they are promp-
ted by instincts which are efficncious in~
the preservation or the restoration of
health.--%Gaillarc.vs .Afedical Journal.
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TUE PREVENTION 0F COMMUNICABLE DISEASES.

D . J. M. ANDERS made the Pre-vention of Communicable Diseuses
the subj oct of an address before the
.:Pcnnsylvania State Medical Society.

Tie chances for successful prophylaxis
,of infectious diseases are gYreatly in-
'creascd, hie said, ini those instances in
-ivhich the apecific organism. bas beau
isolated to which the infections quality
is due. The demionstration of the slpecific
cause of a disease often leads, by
inciting further study, to the attaiament
of certain knowledge concerning the
indispensable conditions for its develop-
mient snd inultipliottion. Coimmuni-
cable diseases are in great measure pre-
-ventable, provîded that the hnown prin-
ciples of ]îygiene are rigidly enforced.

The list of communicable diseases i8
'long snd varied, snd in recent times
lias been sdded that scourge of humanity
-plithisis. In general this class of
affections bas a common mode of dis-
seinination-viz., by contagion, by infec-
-tion, or both, thougl in varying degrees.
As a corollary, there are certain leading
.princîples loiking to their prevention,
-which principles are applicable to them.
as a clasa, and they may ha couvEniently
,considered undar three heada :-First,
isolation, of the patient; secondly,
atmosphaeric purification by disinfection,
and ventilation; thirdly, purity of the
-water supply.

What doas proper isolation consist in?
N*'ot mare]y"inu placing the patient lu a
separate apartment, hiaving beau occu-
pied by other niemnbars of the housahiold,
butb a sDecial room. should, be set &part
-for this class of invalids in evary coin-
-fortableý fainily. Dansely populated
,centers should afford fever hospitals.
Thera are faw huinan interests îvhiclî
could ha more successfully pronmoted by

iuenlightanled publie sentiment than
the proper isolation of those i11 with
infectious diseases. There are certain
'in(isputabla facts opposing dia prac-
ticability of complate disinfectio n of
cordinary living-rooms after baing used
for a patient sufferig -%witl a coutagious
adisease. Thus, Prof. Tyndali fotind by

experiment that the air of inclosed
boxe-, at the end of three days no longer
swarmed with the iciroscopical particles
-%vlich were always found to be sus-
panded in ordinary air. These had al
attached thanisalvea to the aides of the
boxes. Exparimants also show that air-
borne bodies have no atliuity for org,,anie
surfaces. The matters floating in the
air of a closad, rooni tend to attach
theniselves to the aide *walls, floor sud
ceiling. Hence, to disinfect such rons
thoroughly it would become nacessary
to, remova ail paper from. the wall. He
pointeci out the supetior advantages of
the sick.chamker especially set apart for
communicable diseases. Free ventilation
is urged. The observations of M. «W.
Power have also ahowu that during the
almost »asolute stillness of the daposit
of dew and hoarfrost particulate matter
is most actively disseminating itsalf
through the atmosphare, and further
suggested the best modes of obviating
ucli ineteorological phenomana. Tha

inedical profession would do well f0
adopt speedily the measures recommand-
ccl by a committea on disinfection ef tme
Ainerican Public I{calth Association.
The conclusions arrived at by this coin-
ruittceashow -the comiplate efficacy, both
of the hat methods sudl the chemical.
disinfactants, *to frea the atinosphere
froni air-borne organic impurities and
froni micro-organisma, and froin organ-
lanis causingy diseases. So long as the
efforts, of inycalogists to isolate thae
. pecific organism, causing, typhoid fever
sud choiera are unavailing, conclusive
results cannot ha expectèd from watcr-
analysis. But that -impure watcr is
frequantly responsible for outbrcaks of
the aboyeand other diseuases is no longer
problenîatic; the subject eau now ha
studied only froni the aide of practical.
expariance. Finally, the lecturar point-
cd out the suparior advanta gas of the
bill recently introduced into the House
of Reprasantatives, liaving for its objact
the establiashment of a National Hlealth.
Bureau.- Cincinînati .ifedical Jourizal.



THE DECREASE IN THE DEATH RATE 1N ENGLAND.

M~ARLY TWO 'MILLION VEARS ADURD TO LIFE ANNUALLY. EXTRACV FROM3 TIIIE
ADDRESS 0P TIuE PRESIDENT 0O' THE PUBLIC IIEALTII SECTION 0F TIIE LATE

BRITISII MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 31EETINGY R. P. B3. TAAFPE, M. D.,
FR. C. S., M1EDICAL OPrICER 0P ]3RIGIITON.

P ASSIN G to the next subject I shalltouch upon the striking decrease in
the death rate of 1871-80. The Regris-
trar-General, in the supplement to 'the
Forty-flfth Annuai R{eport, bias shown
thüt the, mean annuai death-rate in Eng-
land and WVales in the decennium 187 1-
80 %vas *211, wvhich. Nvas lower ihan in
amy preceding decennium since civil
registration began ; the deabth.rate,
althiouigl varying from year to year,
practically remnained stationary during
the tliirty-three years 1838-70, avera-
gingy 22-4.

MUr. Noel Humphireys has pointed out
"that the mean death-rate of the first

two years of the current decade wvas so
iew as 19-3. "

Now, taking the mean rate of 1883,
19-5 ; 1884, 19-6 ; 1885, 111O ; we se
that 19-3 is maintained as the average
mean death-rate for the first hait' of the
current decade ; this shows a decrease
(whicb, it is hioped, will be co-îtinuied
in the second haif ) of 1-9, and of 3-1
froxu the raean. rate of 18128-70.

lIn the Registrar-General's supple-
ment already quoted, Dr. Ogle says:
"lThere can be :no reasonable doubt
that the very markecl and progressive
decrease in the generai death-rate is due
to, the effects of the ever-increasing
efforts to ivaprove the sanitary condition
of the country ; and that sanitation
should ]have more distinctly affected the
mortality of the young than the old is
only what miglit be naturally anticipa-
ted, for it is against noxious influences
to whicli the young are more particui-
lairly sensitive that the weapons of sani-
tary reform have been chiefly directed. "

Dr. Ogle further says :-"1 That sarai-
tary administration can do much to
lower the mortality of a given place, is
indiRputable. The ver, great general
decline in tlie death-rates sixice the com-
mencement of active efforts to ensure
more efficient sanitation is suflicient evi-
dence of this; as also is the further
notable fact, that the declinein the death-
i-ate has been greatest in those parts in

-%hich the sanitary administration lias.
been rnost active--that is to say, it hasý
been greater in the urban than in the
rural districts. ")A gain, ' Theold Eng-
lish life table, based on the mortality
of 1838-54, gave the unean after life
tinie, or expectation of life after birth,
for maies 39-91, and for femaîrs 418S5.;
while a life table wvhiûh lias been based
on the niortality of 1871-80 gives the-
expectation of life for mies at 41-35,
and for females, 44-62-that is, an in-
create of 1-44 for males, and 2-77 for-
females.

IlBy the ol. table one-haif of e-very
million maies born woulid be deaà before,
the end of their 45th year ; by the new
table haif wonld not have died tili after-
the end of the 47th year-that is, au
increase of more than two years.

IlBy the old life table, haIt' of every
million females would have (lied before
the end of the 47th year, -%bereas by
the newv life table hait' wýould still be
survivlng at the end of the 52nd -vear,
or an increase of more than, five years."'
Good news this for the ladies!1

IlThe mean life time of males is by
the new life table 41-35, whereas by the
old it was 39-91 years ; according, there-
fore, to the new table, a million maies
would live 1,489,139 years more than.
wouid be the case according to the old
table. Similarly, a million females.
-Would live 2,777,584 additional years."*

"lThe mean annuai number of births.
in England and W\aies in 1871-80 was
858,878, and of these births, 437,492
were of maies, and 4.91,386 of females..
The additîonal years lived by this an-
nuai number of cluildren, if subject toý
thle reduced rates ini the new life table,
wouid be for ,aies 629,612, for females.
1,170,485, o. ±or persons inciuding both
sexes, 1,800,047."

Mr. Chadwick says: The changes.
in the death-rate- have diven to the coni-
munity an annual addition of 1,800,047
years of life shared amorg its members;
and aliowi-ng that the changes in the
death-rates are the direct consequemca
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ef sariitary interference, 'we must r'egard
-this addition of nearly two million years
as an annual income deriveci froin the-
inoney invested in sanitation.

IlThat, in accordance with the expe-
rience of the Ft-iend y Societies, for
* every aduit death. of the wvege clasîes,
there are at the least twenty days of
,bed-lying sickncss, involving the loss of
W.vffcs during the time ;and that, accord-
ing to Sir James iPa2et, the insurance
o£ those classe3 against excessive sick-
:ness and prernature mortality aiount
to lio less than £25,000,000 aanualiy."'

The boroughi of Brighton bias shiared
in the g'-.neral reduction of the death-
rate. The average deatb-rate in the
two decades 1851-60, 1861-70, wvas
22-O; in the decade 187 1-80 it wvas
20-2 in the decade 1874-83 it was
20-0 inl that of 1875 84 it was 19-3
landin that of 1876-85 it was 19-3, show-
ing a decline in the deatlî-rate of the
11u1nicipal boroughl of 2-7 per 1,000,
-ýwitho1ut ma'kin£.. suflicient allowance for
ývisitors iii the population.

In the year 1885, in the parliamen-
tary borotugli of Brighton and Hfove,
the annual death-rate was 16-4 ; and
allowing for an addition to the popula-
tion of an average of 10,000 visitors ( a
moderate addition ), the death-rate wvas
only 15-2 per 1,000; tis latter being
the real death-rate per 1,000 of Brigh-
ton for 1885. The death-rate for the
year 1885 'vas 13-1, 14-1, 12-9, 1.2-5, in
the Palace, Kemp Town, Preston, and
Hove districts respectfully, of the par-
liamentary borougli, no sulflicient allow-
ance being mnade for visitors in the
populo ioii, whichi allowance would of
course bave made the rates lower.

The important conclusions arrived at
by the R"gistrar-Generztl must be my
excuse for qu.otinig so largely fronm bis
report, conclusions wvhich rnust prove
maost satisfactory to the sauitary autho-
rities of the kinigdom, and to aIl person5:
engaled, in practical sanitation, and
wicih doubtless wviil serve as au incen-
tive to continued efforts on tijeir part.

SUGGESTIONS TO HEALTII OFFICERS.

IN the eigbth aud lest annual report,
1(1 885> i-ecently received, of the State

'Board of Iealth of Rhode Island, are
-zonie vahuable suggestions for health
-officers. These suggestions for the unost
part apply cluiefly to that State, but the
follo'ving general remnarks -%vlic1u we ex-
-tract are equally applicable to ail coti-
tries :

l3 y Public Statutte the toývn councils
-of ail towns in Rhode Island are required
to appoint onc or more llealth
Officea-s. The officc, in actual importance,
is scarceiy exceeded by any other muni-
cipal appointmient. Bea1th is the foun-
dation of enterprise, iinduistry, good
social order and prosperity. The health
officer is the conservator of that founda-
tion, the sanitary sentinel of households
and conianunities, the sentry on guard
to give notice of the approach *or pre-
sence of the focs of healtb, the enaissa-
ries of disease.

.A Elealth Officer should feel the
importance of bis officiai position; its
di.gnity and responsibility. Upon luis jadi-
ciouis activity, intelligence aud discern-
-meut> rests in large nucasure, the future

conifort, and prosperity of bis fellow
towvnsmeni and their families.

It is proposed to present some sug-
gestions in relation to flhe duties aud
powers of bealth officers iu IRhode
Island.

If ail health officers -%vere well educa-
ted pilysicians, (who atre in aIl cases
better qualified for such pceitions by
reason of tbeir medicai training) sucli
suggestions wvotld be less xeedful.

ln the first place the officer should.
uiake Ilimself thoroughly acquainted
-witli ail the laws of the State having
relation te the publie healtu, and also,
Nvitli the ordinauices of bis own township
or city, lhaving, the saie relation.

The Public Statutes andivs miay be
found in some instances somewvliat
generat Ln termis sd pliraseology, but for
the miost part tluey are spe-itic and écar.
MNunicipal ordinances are usually quite,
definite and direct.

WNitu a kcnowledge of -Lue Iaws and
thfeir varied applications well iu hand,
lie is equipped for service. But if not
a physicien, aud without sanitary study
or e.xperience, he is like an untrainedl
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.ýs1dier, c'lad in uniformn and supplieci
wvith armns, but -without a knowledge of
~tbeir best practical use, or who are bis
:focs and whlere they are to bc found.
H{e shiould acquire possession as soon as
-possible, of one or Mo'e of severi valu-
-able woiks, tr ating of hygiene and
:g-eneral sanitation. The practical infor-
ination. which. lie wviIl derive tlierefr n>
-will be found not only desirable, 'but
*pbîr.ctically almost indispensable.

Nuisances are- of Variou-ý kinds ; they
'niay be private or publie, they niay hc
injurions to hiealth, or sinaply offensive.
It is the daty and conseqiîently withi.
the prov'ince of the hevlth officer to
df-ecide wlhat nuisances are prejudicial to
ie-alth, whethcr private or public. No

1person lias a leglal righit to bontinue in
vbe possession of any pro perty or thing,
whvichl is an injury to thp property or
person of any other individual. An
.ovçerflowing cesspool, au overfuli privy
-or uncleaned privy vault or foui ,-ink
.drain, sending out gas es deleterjous to
heal th, migit notbe a nuisance dangerous
to the lîwalh of pe a.ons living two hund-
red yards away, and no legal action wvould

* be taken to abate tbem, thougli the
occupier of the premises ixnight, by con-
tinuance of the sanie, be committing slow
suicide and poisoning bis family by
degrees.

Blut if the sanie kind of centres of
ilth, and foulness to the saine extent,

-%were but a few feet or yards frorn the
-residence of other persons, legal action
czaild bc t1akeii anid the nuisances preju-
dicial to bealtlî abated. It is the duty
of the health officer, 'iowvever, to wvarn
.ail parties of the danger arising front.
the continued inhalation of the .lises
-arising £rani any accumiulations of putre.
fying fi whetiher on their owvn pre-
mises or that of others.

'Che bieaIth officer -will find occasion
inl compact parts of towns, and it wvil1
b* h is duty also, to ascertain tHe local-
tion of any snch accumulations of filth,
wbether in stables, fish bouses, sla-aghlt-
ering, lion es, boue boiling or tryîng
lestablizhime its, swine pens, or duniped
in or by the highiway or in the yards of
occupied buildings, and especially in
the cess-Ipools and privies of sucli coin-
pact places. If nuisances likely tg cause

*sick-ness are found, and the lîealtli offi-

cer bias no authoriby to abate thein, and
the owners or occupants of tlie premises
dpcline to act upon the advice or request
of the officer, report should be made to
the town council fortbwitb, and an
order for abatement bc requested.

Iu recapitulation of the dubies- of
health officers, t xnay be stated that lie
is expected:

I. To determine what shall ha consi-
dered nuisances prejudicial to bealth, to
abate the saine or report to tlîe towvn
concil for order.q of abatement.

II. To be diligent in endeavorinig to
ascertain tHe sale, or exposurc for sale,
o2 ineats or vegetables of any kind for
food wvhich arç<unfit and unsafe ta be
eaten, and to enforce the law in relation
tg the saine.

III. To keep iuformed of, and to on-
deavor to ascertain, the cause of auy
ontbreak of epidemie disease occurring
iu huîman beings or amiong domnestic
animiais, and to give- notice of the saine
to the town council and to thie Secretary
of the State B3oard of Health.

IV. To investigate the condition of
buildings in relation to means of escape
in cas3 of fire, and to, report snch as are
unsafe.;

V. To (rive notice to parties liable to
sifer in health froma well -water, taken
f romn wells in the near vicinity of cess-
pools and privies wvitlioit -water-tight
bottonis, and near other accummula-
tions ofifilth.

VI. To bie vigilant iu regard to vio-
lations of the law iu the sale of adult-
erated articles ivhicli are used for food or
drink, and in the preparations of food
ai-d drink, and. whichi are unwhoiesome
and liable to cause sickness. Adultera-
ted or *-atered iiillk sbould especially
receive his attention.

VIT. To act proi-ptly in casesof emier-
gency in accordance with Section 6,
of chapter 495 of the Public, Law-,3
especially upon the occurrence in bis
j urisdiction, of cases of smnall-p)ox,
epedemie choiera, or yellow fever, and
also to give notice of the sanie to the
State Board of Health.

The circuistances and suggYestions
enumnerated aboya, in connection with.
Nvbich and wîth otiiers wbich may ha
sii-gested to heailli officers froni time-to,
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816 FOOD ADULTBRATION.

tirne, and which may corne within their
legitimate jurisdiction, wvill show how
almost indispensably usefuil in every'
cornrunity an efficient healtli officer
can be. And the fact ini thie*presence of
any coimmunity of a live aud intelligent
officer of healtli, and with ail its varied
diretions of service, vigilant and î'e-
solute in the full performance of his
duties, will of itself be a power for good,
in the increaseci sanitation of such local-
ities by voluntary action on the part of
the citizens.

BDy lus activity, Public attention -%vill
be called to the needs of sanitary work
for the preventioiî of disease; and the

knowledge that over and beyond the
vigilance and advice, is flie strong arrni
of the law wvhicli he eau Nvield, ;vill in
itself be sucli a potent factor in the vol-
untary acconîplishment of needed work,
as to render unnecessary, in a largeo
measture, the assistance cf law.

The above suggestions are resp ectfully
prcsented by the Secretarýy of the llealtly
Officers of »Rhode Jsland, witli the hope
and belief that they will receive atten-
tive consideration, and tliat the duties
appertaining to, their officiai. position
will le dîscharged witli comimeudable
ficlelity as occasions occur.

FOO~D ADTJLTERATION. .

TUIE SOPIIISTICATED IRTICLES, THIOSE WVIIO SELL TIIEN AND TIIEI EFFECTS,
UPON THE HUMAN ORGAiNIZAITION.

I F the naines of ail persons who seil adul-terated food could be publislied free-
ly by the local press, At would help much
to prevent sucli Eales. iRetail dealers
theinselves -%ouid then soon learn to de-
sist from the practice of adulteration
aiter purchase, and also the necessity of
purehasing ftom the -wholesale houses,
or fromn those -who prepare foocis, only
pure articles. The plea that selling au
impure article of food is only supplying
a deinand for those which are cheap or
low-priced cannot be entertained for an
instant. The demand. is not for impure
articles. For the niost part the public
try to buy foods at as low a price as
they ean and get thern pure, and do not
-want the impure at any price-if we
maL-e one or two exceptions, such as
chicory iu coffee. Greed and dishonesty
are the foundation for the practice of
adulteration.

Butter, on the whole, according to
the last report of the Commissioners of
Inlaud Revenue, ivas found to be good
in Canada, yet niuch of it was not gocd
-not the gord wholesome food 'which,
everybody in Canada can afford to buy.
Indeed no one can afford to buy au imi-
pure indig(,estible article. Good. butter
is a -.hlolesome, digestible food. Wlien
properly miade, and froni good creani
froni healthy cows, it is probably the
most digestible fat in the human dietary.
Iniproperly nmade, with foreign orè other

fat or côntaining too nincl sait or cas-
eine, it is less digestible and less whole-
Rome, and to nîany persons niay prove
highiy injurious, as when the digestive
powers are weak and a pure nutritious.
fat is needed. It isthe>refore higblyimpor.
tant in the interests of public health, as
well as of the public purse, that the
butter aupply of any country be wvell
looked after by the goverument.

The selling of bad butter is perhaps,
for obvious reqsons, more excusable on
the part of the retailer than the selling
of many other more clearly adulterateà
foods. There is, however probably noý
excuse for Jolin Murphy, of Montreal,,
seiling butter "1containing 20 per cent.
of otiier fat -» or for J. B. Smytb, of'
London, selling an article "'rancid and.
adulterated wîth foreigu fat;" or for O.
Ner-ie, of Kingston, selling butter-
"-badly made," containing too mnucli
water, caseine and sait. Wininipeg ap-
pears te be rather too niuch afflicteci with
butter "1unfit, for food'

Chicory with coffee renders the latter
more acceptable to the constitution of
some persons, whie with others it makes.
the beverage oppressive to the stomçtch,
and hence mmacl lesa agreeable and.
wholesome. Chicory gives a inucilla-
giflons or starchybeverage, and any drink
of, a mucillaginous character is te sonie
digestive organs tinacceptable and not.
readily assimulat-ed. These facts shonld.
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be moie generally known; and the pub-
lic should know wvbat they bu-, and a
maixturo of chicory aud coffee sliould be
invariably sold as such-more especially
wvhen the former is such an inexpensive
substance.

In Prescott, Messrs. Gallagher &
Ralfin, sold a mixture rcported by the
analyst as "llittie botter than chicory,
containing about 80 per cent.. of th,>
root." And the amouzit of caffeine act-
uaIly found wvas very difficuit to
identify».-or 0.07 percent. On the whole
the samples of coffée were good with the
exceptions of adulteration with chicory,
peas a4d cereals.

Tea when good and pure, although it
niay be consuined in such excess as to
be as injurieus as alcohiol, when take(n
-with mucli modcrat;on is te say the Icast
(juite unobjectionahie, and, iu this Il fist
ag*e,"lias doubtles% a sootliing eilèet upon
the hinian constitution and is proiio-
tive of digestion, wvhhle pessibly it is tea
lirniteci extent a, suiiimte for cerrain
elernents o£ food. \Vhenl however the
beverage is miade from a iiix t;re consis-
ting et "1fragme its cf tes. laves, niany
of dhomi beiii di.,colotird ms.' if Nviertd,"
and "lsand atud duist" ani "1paribes of
colouring iatter" it is'net easy for
aLfyofle te say wbat the effects wotild be
*uipon the bodily ergans;- certainly they
could be enly of oun inj.ui-iols character.
Yet according te the reports of analysts,
Messrs. John lie0pe, & C'o., of 21ontreal,
-were; th~e venclors, cf such a compound,
and cE miany other sanmles of "tes" not
iluci better, ccntaining fromn 3 te 6 per
cent. of sand, wvith powderecl tes leaves.
There. -%ere many otiier samples of a
similiar character sold by other venders,
but for the mcst part contamning no-
thing worse than tea stalkcs, dust and
sand, mostly free froni facings. The
number of sampies, a total cf 75, re-
ported even as "-goodl" or "pure" or cf
"1good quality " is strikingly small.
-Fifty-one samiples %were reported Ilfree,
from adulteration;"» ton as being more
or less adulterated with foreign leaves ;
one 'with spent tea lEaves ; one with
sand and dust ; one useless for con-
sumption, and ene equally se, contain.
ing 60 per cent cf sand. Samples cf
"Itea dust," examined for the Depart.

ment cf Customs, wore seizod or refusât
ontry. -A sainple in bond revoalod
besides sand, curcuma, Prussian blue
and foeign leaves, in very- large quan-
tities. J. B. Rousseau, cf Quobec, -%as
the vendor cf a similar sample.

The eftocts of sand upon the infusion
woul1 probablv be ni], or almost se,
but an infusion cf dust and discoloured
and wvithored leaves wvou1d hardly be,
wholeseme or pleasant. Such tea wveulc
probably contain varieus sorts cf mi-
crobes-livigi parasitie organisms,whichi
hewevor the heat during infusion would
probably dostroy. Prussian blue and
abucet any ether coleriug matter llkety
te ho used wvou1d prpve deidodly poison-
ous. People wh6 censuit econerny and
hiealth buy oiily the best and meet
genhine cf tea.

Ginger, a. nincl iiued and valuable
coidirneat, is apparently net oasily ob-
tainod pure and cf good qtiality; at least
about liaif the sa1nples aiuslysed wvere
adhiterated. A. saifple frem Messrs. Jas.
Scott & Ce., cf lalifaýx, centained 10 per
cent. of suiplsie cf lime, a very inju-
ri011s iucglOdieut. Fleur wvss feuind to,
be the princîpal adulterant, vvhile many
sanîiples contained Sand. A samlple freinL
C. Deumnan, St. Johin, was about one-
i hirci "lfleur and husks an sd anothker
frein 1H. Kennedy, London, was aclulter-
ated Nvitî '10 per cent. cf mixod adul-
terauit, psrtly farinaceous, strengthened
with cayenne ipepper."

Mutrtoc, an essentiai cf modern
life, is no more eàsily obtained in a geod
pure state. À ce operative store, Lon-
don, f urnishieci asample adulterated ;vith
foreign substances te the extent cf
about 60 per cent., coloured -%vith tur-
merie; and 1-. 'Winders, London, au-
other, adulterated te the extent cf about
295 per cent., and containing a smà11
proportion cf cayenne peppor. W. A.
McGoe and Samuel Tufts, St. John,-
were vendors cf a mixture centaining:,
from 40 te 50 per cent. cf fleur andi
turnierie with mustard.

To the outrageous manner ini whitbh
samples cf pepper were found te, be
adulterated, reference -was made last
month, and wiIl probably be dealt withi
more f ully on a future occasion.
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THE fourteenrh anlnual rnC.ting *of
Tthe above naied assoiation, held

ini Toronto in the first week in October,
inst. wvas m1u11. thoe mlost imiportant
nieeting in the interests of the public
health tliat lias ever beeni conv-,encd in
Canada. Ne-arly every one of the
U3nitedl States wvas î-elrentedI-f roiti

Lznsaato WVisconsin, alid froîn cali-
fornia to Maie, and froin ) arg"e iiuiaber
of tiei We-re inaay muemubers of the
-issoeiatLlin. Tiue eas terîî provinîces of
-Catnada wvere reproseiîted, as 'vas ah-rn
1Mlanitobit; vhile thcî'e wverc, i imuiber
of (Iclegates froin Qtaebec andî rany froîn
(>itario, no le.ss thlai live beiugo Iîoin
Oîta-wa; Orillia and WVindcsor Nvere ably
rcopresentedl by tiieir respective miedieal.
hie;ýtlî officers, as '%vere also nliany ot!ier
to'vns, end lastly, Toronto naturally
cont-ributed a large numiber of meibers.
'J'le attendance, of miemlbers at the
difféerent; ineig W1 0d ahhoughi
thlere wvere but few outside of the ic--
bership wbo tookz advantage of the
occasion to obtain of thiat sanitary know-
ledge-whichi wvas being honr11ly inina-rted. A
few ladies «raceci the meietinigs,.with thoîir
presence andi vere mttentive listcners.
The mieetinigs 'vere hield in Shatts-
bliry hiall, which. was Central and con-
venient. \Vhy some of bile meetings
.were iield in tie large mlaini lîaU, the
acoustie provisions of whichi are of the
worst sort, and ivhiere the epeakors could
hiardly be ieard at al except by tiiose
on a few central front seats, and other
meetingys were held ini the large roomn of
the hall, whicli was suliciently large,
and wvhere ail could biear, is a sort of
mystery wlîichi the Managing comnmittee
wvou1d do well to explain.

The p)rovi*sions for cntertaining the
menibers were -we judge satisfaetory.
The nmost prominent, of the entertain-
ment's was a conversazione on Tîmesday
,evening at the educiational depart-ment.
The theatre of the building was liter-
ally. paecd fulil, anîd a large nunber
-of ladies were present. Prof. Daùiel
Wilson, FLesident of UJniversity College,
*boeupied the chiair, and welcomned. the
-visitors ; and Provost :Body; of Trinity
Cûoliege, -.hen opened the meeting with
.prayer., lion. A. S Hardy, in the ab-

sence, of the IProvincial treasurer, in
counlection. with 'vhose dlepartment is, thue
Provincial Board of.iieaitb, extended
a1 rordial wvelcoîne to the associa1tion,
and die nayor niade a happy address of
wêvclcoitie on behialf of the cit.v. Dlr.Covern-
ton, President of the OntarlÎ-o Provincial

ordof ilealtti, gave a short address,
ini whîiehi on behialf of the 3oaid lie ex-
piessed theire sense of thie hionor conlèr-
redl 11pon tmetin by thie holding witli
tliciii in Tormito the ',Lthi annu-i tacet-
iîug, of tlue association. J-liecxtended
to thieir Ainerican visitors a hiearty wve1-
corne. lRe niade a. giacefl'it reference to
thle phîlanltrophie obetof hle associa-
Lion, wvlil wvas to prevoent. disease, and
traced the oiigiîî of the, aseocîation to the
cf1l.mrts of a few eiiinent practitiioners in
iNew Jersey thlirteen. years ago.

'The Presîdent, Dr. MWralcott, of Cam-
bridge, MALss., then deiivered the annual
address, wluich wvas rcceivcd wvitÀî umli7
a.pllause. 1-Te rernarkzed that this four-
teentlh annual nieetincr wvill fi aui iun-
portanit chapter in the hiistory of the as-
sociation whichi is for the first tiime as-
sembled withini a City beyond the limits
of the United States. he original in-
habitants of this country seet to have
iiade this city ready for us ; they n-arned
the spot Toronto, or Il'a lafce of
mectin,"" Let us accept the omen. In
the pages of a history, -vhichi the genius
of the authior has mnade ias fanifiar here
as it is iii the land of blis birth, yuma
read that in the year 1751, R{iquet, the
so-called IlApostie of the Iroqiiois,"
coasting the nortliern shore of Lake
Ontario, reachied the new fort of Toronto,
and made this record in blis experience:---
bcThe wine is bere of the best ; there is
notlîing, wanting in this fort; every-
thiug is abtnndant, fine aud good." One
handred and thirty-five years do not
seern to hiave cbianged these cheerful
characteristies of the sp)ot. The speaker
then considered the dlaimis they miit
make for preventive medîcine, and
what expectations they were justified in
forming for the future. The addiess
wvas gen.erahly regarded as a most admir-
able one.

A reception was given onýWednesday
aîternoon by a comnmittee of Toronto
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1adies to the l-ady frier.ds, of the inemibers
,of the association, vich Wvas at Very
.pleasant atl'air. Oîn Thursday about
200 of the inembers and their lady
friends, Nvere driven throughi and about
the city by the City Gouneil, and liad a
very cnijoy.tdde tiinie ; aucd on Friday
aftcrnoon they -were conveyecl by boat to
the point of tho City watcr supply on1
the Island.

'l'le hea-dqu'arters of the association
in Toronto was at the IRoss3in- hou0se,
'wl{'ich w~e su pp)ose Nvas, for convenience ;
thouigl the larger proportion of mcmi-
bers ontside of Toronto gravitated to
the choxce, oki, hoine1-like plafce, the
Quneens; wlihere wer-e eld too thenmeetings
of the National Conference of State
Boards of' I{alth.

O11 iMonday, 4th irist., there was a
conference of State and P>rovincial
B oards of 1-fcalth. They hield three ses-
sions in the parlors of t'le Queni, \hc
-were -%vel1 attended. The first "business
was the reading of? a paper býy Dr,
Young, Secretary of the Miaine State
IBoard of Elealth, on IlA comparative
view of sanitary laws, andwhat chang«es

areeded in those of Maine?, After dis-
cussion the niatter was referred to a
coînm11ittee to, codify the lavs of the dif-
ferent States atnd present tliemi at the
next mieeting. Dr. Ah bott, of i'fassa-
chulsetts. introduccd the subjeet, "1what
precautions should be talzen to prevent
the bodies of deceased persons fron-i be-
coming a source of injury to thbe public
health during transportation on liues of
public travel ? '> A discussion followvcd,
after whicli the wholc niatter wvas refer-
xed to a comimit tee for consideration.
The following questions were submnitted
on behiaif of tiie Keatuckzy State Board
1. \Vhat, ha- ç> been the actual practical
i'esults seeuî '1, outside of large cities
and towns, in preventingi thle sra o
scarlet fever. measles, diplitheria and
typhoid foyer, and how is t-he co.opera-
tion of the medical profession and gen-
eral publie best secured in such work ?
2, bShould vaccination be made coinpul-
.sôry ? 3. How xnuch iii regard to pre-
ventive medicine can be tauglit in
sohoo!s of low grade, and what is .the
best mnethod of such teaching?. 4. What
s'hôuld be the basis of compensation for
local health officers.-

The Staté Board of liliode Island sub-
uliited the following quiestion :- Iln-
vestigation of the causes of disease-Roýv-
cau State B3oards of Health seoure the
best resuits V' A committce %vas ap .point-'
cd to devise a p1ln for collecting facts,
and to report at the next mneeting.

On Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, a. ni., the
first regular session of the association
wvas opened wvith prayer by the 1Rev.
M\-r. Parsons. The Secretary.. Dr. Irving
A. Watson, of Concord, N. Il., read
the namnes of a, large nnumber wbio bad
been electcd to mieinber*silîip by tlhe
executive commnittee; and the treasurer
read his report, which showed that the
finances of the association are in a very
satisfactory state.

A paper, by Dr. B3aird, of Whoeling,
Virginia, on1 "lDestruction 7of Niht Soul
and Garbage by Fire," wvas read by e-x-
President Reeves. It tà scribe(! the
relative situations of WVheeling Va., and
Bellair, Ohio, the drinkingw~ater of the
latter place being pl)oluted, by the nîght
soil of the form er place, showing t-he
folly of the dlaim.L that a rahningr Stream
of wvater wvill soon purify it-seif. The
latter to'vn takes its -%vter supply from
t-le river iiîto, which the former to wn
îiours its niglît sou. The consequence is
that Bellair is made a liot-bed of disease.
For the purpose of doing ,,way with the
evils, the Wlieelinc I{eaIth Departnment
last spring made a series of experiments
in thle destruction cf nighit soil and
garibage by fire, and t-bey dlaimi that as
a resuit they had fotind a nicans of
ent-irely destroying these substances and
their powver to do cvii. Two facts had
impressed t-hem:. one tlat t-le odor was
not snch an one as ail thouglit it would.
be; anot-her wvas the intense heat
required to bura it. The i'esult of these
experiinents wvill be explained on n-
ther occasion.

Dr. Playrcr, of Ottawa, editor of t-bis
JOURNAL, read a paper on "IOur Inland
Lakes and liivers, the Disposai of
,Sewag«e, and th~e Spread of Infectious
Diseases." H{e especially referred to
recent experiments in London -and
Berlin, gÈowin- the teu acity of life and
powers ,of,.reproduction in water of t-he
bascilli of certain infeètious dise.ases, and
of t-be cl"ge towater Supplies amisng
.fromu the p remeit practice ofporing
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sewage into rivers and lakes, tlhè àewage
containing, as it often, did, the living
5germa of disease. Every square mile.of
Lake Ontario contained the week's
accumulation of the sewagte of about 65
persona; the watcr of the lake being
only changed about once a week. The
paper wiIl be published in full in the
next issue Of the JOURNAL. A paper on
"Toronto Sewers,", by Alani M'acdlougal],

Mem. I'st. C. E., wvas then read, wvhicli
gave a history of the Toronto sewers.
The writer comrnented at leiigýth on the
necessity of putting tho outfail of the
sewage as far awvay east ,a possible from,
the intake crib of the water supply.

Dr. Oldrighti dehivered an address on
the influence of sewverage on health. Ile
pointe(l ont that at Frankfort on the
.Haine, the death rate froin typhoid fever
hiad been reduced by imuproved sewerage
frorn 87 per 100,000 of the population
to 27. In other cities similar resuits
hadl followed frorn improved drainage
and sewer.-gýe. .1-[e claimced that in
Toroiito, hy prolier attention to these
mlatters, the death rate front typlîoid
rever couilk lire:ic front 65 to .21
per l0O.C0O. or eveîi to 18 and 17.

and k'lt,.Hiy discuîssions on these papers
followed, wvhicIi turiiec cliiefly upon the
proposed plan. of the Toronto trunkz
severs. The concensus of opinion was
opposed to pouring the sevage into the
lakze at the point prol)osed, whichi was
about four miles fromi the intalze of the
,water su pply.

On Wedncsday the naines of a, large
numiber of new niembers were read by
the Sccretary, The executive cornmittee
submitted the foHlowing as the deliver-
ance of the association in regard to
Toronto's sewage system -Il IResolved,
that it is the sense of this assoclation
that the constructing of an intercepting
or main tru-ak sewer, with an outiet or
point of discliarge sufficiently distant
fromi the source of water supply te pre-
vent its pollation, is an urgent sanitary
necessity for Toronto," whiclvwas unani-
mously adopted.

A telegram from H. P?. Gray, Esq.,
chairman of the Montreal Board of
Ilealth, -was read, conveying the best
-wishes of The 11ontreal Board for te
success of the meeting of the American

Association, and expressing anticipations;
of very much good to the cause of sani-
tary ,'eformi froni the meeting ; also-.
calling attention to the fact that.
Montreal cremates ail of its househiold;
refuse and night soul.

A paper by Dr. Allen, of Lowell, Mass,
of mucb value and interest, on the rela-
tions between sanitary science and the
iiedical profession, was tlien read; after
which Dr. Hewitt presented the report
of the Committee oit State Boards of
Healtli, inclucling tlic subject of "Inter-
State, notification on the outbreak of
amaîl pox, cholera and1 yellow fever."'
Mucli discussion followed this and a
number of resolutions wcre submitted'
The Seeéretary of the Ontario Ptrovincial
Board, Dr. Bryce, said that quarantine
regulations at the St. Lawrence ports.
hiad been perfectly carried out by Canada,
and similar regulations were wanted for
the N~orthî Atlantic ports. It ivas saidé
that ships were permitted to corne into
iNew Yoric and Boston without the neces-
cessary quaran tine regulations being car-
ried ont iii reg'ard to cabin passengers.
if Newv Yorkz and Bostont lid niot carry
ont sucli regulations in regard to cabini
passengers Canada, would not do so. It
must be stated how'ever thiat Dr. Bryce
hiad no auithority for mnaking sucli a
statement. Canadla will be above such
a course and wvil1 douhtless carry ont
the late iuproved regunlations, trjisting
that, the wisdon of the Ujnited States
autiiorities w'ill soon reniedy the defeet
in thieir quarantinery.

Dr. Hoit, New Oi leans, presidenit of
the Louisiana State Bo0ard of Health,
pointed out lte diflîculties in the way of
securing the inter- State notification of
contagyions diseases. Eailway corpora-
tions, steamiship lines aund merchants were-
01)1 osed to it because it interfered
,witlt their pe cuniary interests by causingt
restrictions in transport of freiglit and
passengers. Thousands of lives were
thus sacrificed to commercial selfishness.
If. was necessary that the representatives
of the States should meet together and
agree as State authorities upon a course
of action.

Dr. Prince, of Illiniois, read a paper
relating to the straining of the air as a
disinfecting measure, a synopsis of which
will be given elsewhere.
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Dr. Thorn ton, of Memphis, read. a
ipaper on "Six years of sanitary werk iii
.iMeniphiis." H-e gave an interestiug ac-
coeuit of the re forms in sewerage, drainague,
water supply and reinoval of gar bagýe in.
Meiphis, carried eut during the last
-few years, resulting, in a rnarkcec (le-
-crease of mortality aud dirniinishied vio-
lence of the yeflow% fever epidemic3.

Dr. Bell, of the New York Sanitariana,
preEented the report o? thue comuuiiittee
on tbedisinifection of rags. -Ie said the
importance of the subjeet was sho-wn
from the fact that the value of the ragys
.imported last year was 8519,495. Ia
deiesn the dangers of introducing Cj)l-

deisby infected rags and clotliing, be
adduced. nurnerous instances of cholera
and small pox intro(luced by iafected
--clotlies aud rags. Hie referred aise te
-instances where choiera was carried
from the United States te Germany in
.a trunk of clothes, whiere working peo-
ple had been given saial pox and choiera
4y handling rags; and whiere thue hands
zat rags nijils in Europe had been infected
-.with discases of a similiar nature.
Attention was dîrected. te the fact that
.as every Europeau centre was treubled
'vith diphtheria aud scarlet fever, the
-dangers <of spreading these disease3 by
dinfected ragys was Very great. The sub-
ject was diseussed until niidnîghit, when
the meeting adjourned.

On Thursclay after prayer and somne
r7outine work, Dr. Gihon moveil that
-a special committee be appointed on the
tpurity ef the water supply, aud f3ug-
..gestedl that Major Charles Saat, U. S.
.Army, be appointed. chairman of the
* conimittee.

Dr. Pisyter, Ottawa, moved, that in
-view ef the necessiby cf preserving, so far
as possible, the inland waters of this
continent in a state of purity, snd also
of the imnperfeet sud uusatisfiuctory state
o? public kuewledgye lu. relation te the
effeets of peuring sewage jute Waters in
the proximity of public water supplies,
;there be appointed a special comfmlitte
cf this association, which shall be re-
-quested te cous'der the question of sewv-
-age, ani to report at the next ensuing,
t-Leeting o? the association, with. the ob-
jeet cf mitigating the evils of, and even-
tually preventiicg the l)re§ent commeu,
practice of pou ring sewvagespcay

iu its pure state, into thue nearest streàm.
or bôdy cf wvater. These resolu-
tiens were sent, according te practice, te,
the executive conmlittee, and a special
comniittee wvas afterwards appointed.

The representativ'es cf Stitte Boa rds
-were then called upon to report upon-the
work of the State Boards, and the con-
dition e? the States tbey reprcscnted,
since the last meeting. The reports by
the delegates shewed 'on the whole a
v'ýry satisfactory progress in the iuterests
of sanitation, It -was almost generally
conceded that State Legislattures -were
approacluing a state of mnore peierons re-
cognlition of the financial necesssities o?
State Boards o? Jf-ealtb, and State aid
wvas more liberally accorded for sanitary
purposes than fortnerly. The contamina-
tion o? the water supply by tlie empty-
ing of sewvýge into lakes sud streamas
was strougly condemnned by a number of
the delegates, who eurnestly urged, the
association te take some action wvilIi a
viewv to abatingr tluis nuisance. These
reports and discussions occnpied nuost
of the merning session.

Dr. Montizambert described the dis-
infecting yacht used hy the Dominion
Goverument iu the *Cauadiau. Maritime
service. Speakiuug of the smail-pex-re-
gulations cf the Dominion, he said a
regutlation providing for the vaccinal
protection of cabin passengers on ocean
steamships had been passed, but, it
,would be unfair for Canada toeon-
force this regulatien unicss othier cities
aleng the northern sea-board enforced. a
simuilar regulatien.

Dr. Rohe, of Baltimore, read the
report o? the Comnuiitteecu Disinfectants.
At tue hast meeting o? the association
the committee recommended the use of
steamn under pýessure, dry hueat, and
boiling iu liot wvat-ýr for disfecting gar-
ments, etc. Dry lucat wvas not a goodt
disinfectauit uuless the heat had been
maintaiued at 110 cen. for twve heurs.
The cominittee wishied to express its
conviction that the use o? steam, aýnd
especially superhieated steamn, wvas the
best agent for disinfecting.

Dr. Ifolt, gave an interesting (les.
crintion o? the methiods of disinfecting
inil ýNew 0Orleans sud tue use cf apparatus
for the purpose.

In the evening De. B ryce, read a
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paper on IlDecomposition of aibûminoiti
substances, and some sanitary problems
connected therewith." The paper deit
with the necessity of compulsory inspec-
tion of food and niiik supplies. not in
the cities, but at the source from. which,
they came.

Mr. Blue, Sec. of the Bureau of In-
du~stries, read a paper on IlFood in its
relation to the distribution of weaith."
Dr' Rtussell, Medical health oficer of
G-lasgow, Scotla,.nd, addr-essed the meeting
ani spoke of the working of health
bo7ards in that country. A paper, by Dr,
B3aird, of \Vheeling, Va., on "1 Sanita-
tion in street paving " was next reacf.

'A paper on "The best methods andi
apparatus necessary for the teaching of
hygiene in the Public Schools as well as
for securing uniformity in such institu-
tions," by Dr. Hi. P. Youmians, of the
Ontario Board of Iiealth, wvas then rea d.
The paper deait oxbaustiveiy 'vith the
subjeet, and recoinmended the organizat-
tion of a speial teaching departuient
for the purpose of giving instruction in
hygiene to teachers in Norniai and
Model Sehlools; that, lectûres begiven,
and practicai experimients be macle in.
testing wvater andi air, and l)r;cticil
illustrations of the bcsb methods of heat-
ing, ventilating, &oc., be given ini Nor-
mal andModtel Sehools; andi tliat a system -
atic, thorough and regubir inspection of
sehools under the direction of a coin-
petent and responsible officer, be made.

At the Friday morning's session the
resohtition on vaccinai protection was
passed, as follois :"lWlxereaq, it is
apparent that there is a diversity of
usage at the different ports of arrivai
Ùs to the examination for vaccinal pro-
tection of cabin passengers, said pro-
tection being required within a seven
years' limit in the St. Lawrence iRiver,
and not at ail under ordinary circums-
tances at Unitedi States ports ; aad
whereas, it is desirable that uniformity
of action Qhouild be obtainEd in tliis
ruatter at ai ports along the seaboard;
be it resolNed, that, it is the opinion of
this association that the examination as
to the protection. by vaccination ô£ ail.
passengers arriving from Europe, cabin
passengers as well as others, should be
exerted« at ail tirnes and in ail caseq.
eyen if no çase of small pox has occurred

on the vessel during the voyage.
A resolution .»t the effeet that in-

porteci raga wvere to be regarad asý
capable of conveying, infections diseases,
anti recommiending that they sliould be-
disinfected before being ailowed to enter
the Unitedi States or Canada, w'as
passed.

"l'li resolutions recomniendeti by tho
State Bloardls of Ilealth Committee were
passed :.--providing that each State, Pro-
vincial, or Local Board of Hecaith shall
furnish information of the e-xistence of
choiera, gniali-po-x and other infections
iseases, ini the locality of such Board to

the Boards of Heaith of neighiboring
States, or Provinces and to Local
Boardis ini States that have nô State
Boards; tlîiqt in the ovent of positive or
definitive information îiot being obtain-
able, hecalth oficiais of one State shall
be privilegred andi justified to go into
anotherState for the purpose, of investi-
ctating ; anti that wvhetever practicable
cooti invu.stigation shouid be doue witli
thp co-cpcration of the state or Local
lleaith authorities.

"'ho Aclvisory Couincil submitted the-
foilowving nominations of offirers for the
ensuing year, whichi were adopted . Pres.
ident-Dr. Sternberg, 'Major Ui. S. A.,.
Baltimore. First Vice-Presitent-*Pr.
C. N. Ilewitt, Secretary MVininesota
State Board of Ileailh. Second Vice-
}'resident-Dr. C. A. Lindsley, Secre-
tary State Board of IKentucky. Treas-
urer and Secretary-re appointedl. Exe-
cutive Committee- iDr. Baker, Ian-
sing, Mridi. ; Prof. Johnson, Chicage;
Dr. I-oit, New Orleans; Dr. Uohe,
Baltimore ; Col. H-laddon, Nashiville;
and IDr. Montizambert, Quebec.

The President announced the names
of the next Advisory Couiieil, and of the-
Comniiittee on State B3oards, both of-
which comiprise a large number of rnem-
bers. Large conimi ttees were also ap-
pointe-i on Animal Diseases and Animal
food, on. Disinfectants and on Incorpo-
ration. The followingr special Commit-
tees were also appointed :

Form3 of Statistics-Dr. Billings,
Baltimnore; Dr. Abbott, Elizabeth, N. J.
Dr. Baker, New Orleans.

On the Pollution of Water Supplies-
MHajor Smart, Surgeon -U.S. Army, Prof-~
Daiiielsi Wisconsin, Dr. Playter, Ottawa-.
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On the Diçposal of Garbage by Fire-
Dr. Reovcs, Wheeling, Va.; Dr. Laberge,
M1ontreal; Prof. Berner, New ilaven,
Coîin.; Prof. Vaugb an, Anu àArbor, Midi.

Aîter votes of thanks to various
bodi6s, the association adjdurned, o
meet next year in Memphis, Tenn.

THE PUBLIC I{EALTHI IN CANADA.

TIIE DEATIIS IN AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 1.1 TRE TWENTY-TIIREE CITIES AND TOWNS

La4t montli we had ta report an un-
-asually higli mortality for July ; for
Augéunst wve have now to report a number
on]y 35 less than for July-187 axnd
1822 respectively for~ the twvo months.
This uwortality for Auguast wvas at the
rate of 34 per 1,000 of popuilation per
annum. In Mý-ontreal tIere were 7 5
less deatlis dutring the monthi of Aug-
ust th)an in .July , ir> Toronto, 38 I*,s;
and in Quebre 7 Ieszz. In Ottawva there
were 55 less, bringing the mi-ort.ility dovni
from .55, as iii the previous inonth, to
35, per 1,000 cf poptilation per annumi
in August. Ia H~amnilton tlkere were 30
moro, deaths in Auguist tluan iii July, in-
creasing the mortaity fLroin 22 lier
1,000 (in July) to 3 1, -hvich is unusually
higli for Hamilton. Ina llaIifiix too 'the
xnortality increaseci in the stime time
froi 58 to 91) or froin 18 per 1,000 to
27 per 1,000. Ia St. Joins, N'1. B.,
there wvas a sniall increase, froin 53 to
59 ; and in L -non an increase of from
39 to, 4-1. In Kingston theincrease wvas
from 19 in August to 36 in July, iiearly
double; showving a mortality of about
2-9 per »1,000 of population per an-
num. St. Thomas, with only 4 deaths
in July, returned 1-2 ia Angust; Char-
lottetown, with 14- in July returneà 23
in Atugust; Gueili increased from, 15 to
.23 ; Peterborough, frou .12 to 17; St.
IHyacintlhe, from. 18 to, 20, and Gait,
£roi 5 to 18.

It is notable that in the laiger Cities
where tie inf'antile mortality is unusual*
ly higi, especiil1y during tiche at of
the sumier seaso>, the total death. rate
-vas greater in July than in August, as
if the younger lives succumbed quickly
to bue injurious influences arisitg froi
tic heat ; while in other cities the con-
tinuanice of the heat produced is most
marked effèct in Augnst, and most pro-
bably up)on older eilidren. In these
larger cities too there would be a larger
proportion of' weakly infants which

would yield more quickly to morbificv
influences. As evideuce of tuis we finci
that, of the dlecrease of 75 lu Montreal,
41 were, so to speak, from diarrhoeal af-
fections, aud 33 froni developnxental
d iscases, debility, teething, premature
birth, etc., botli more cspecially
diseases of infancy) i. e. there wvas in
that City a decrenté, from JuIy to Aug-
ust, of 41 deathis from dIiarrhoceal affec-
tions, and 33 fromi developinental dis-
cases, nialing 74 of the total 75. la
Toronto thore wvas a decrease iu tbe-
miortali ty frora diarrhoeal affections and
developaiental. diseases in the tvo,
months of '25; thc total decrease bcing
a% above stated, 38. lIn Ottawa thie
dt'atls from diarrhoeas decreased from.
73 to 3 1; makziDg 42 of tic total decrease
ia this City, of 55 dcaths.

Nýo deaths fromi staU-pox woe re-
corded iii August, this being the seco uac
monthi in. which, there liave beeni nonie.

Firominmesies there were only 3
deaths, ;vhile 8 -%erk) re-Dorded in July.

Scarlet fever, Nvhliclh causcd b clcaths.
in July, seenis to have abated also, as,
there -vere no deaths f rora it in August.

Frora diplitheria the number of deathis
wvere 66, while lu July lb was 67.

Thc total aumiber of deatis f rom zy-
mnotics decreased only from 649 to 638.

.Aithoughi frorn diarrhocal affections.
there wvas in the largaer cities a niarked
decrease in the xnortality, as stated,
there was la niany other places a large-
increase. ln Hamilton thle number of
deaths fromn these causes %vas more tian
double iu Atugust Nvliat lb, was lu July-
being 17 aad 36 respectively. lu Ra-
lifax there wvas an increase froxu' 3 la
July to 34 ini Aiugwst; in WinnipE-g,
frein 18 to 27 ; in London, fromn 3 to,
Il ; in Kingston, froma 1 to 8 ; lu St.
Thomas, £rom 1 to, 5; in Cbhatharn, an
incre.ase of 5 (noue reported for July) ;
Peterboro, f rom 3 to 6; ' - nd lu G alt
frora 1 to 7. ln Sherbrooke and, Sorel
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thiere was a decrease in the nîortality
froin these diseases. The 28 cities and
towns show a total average rnortaht7y
froin these affections alone, for August,
of about 10 per 1,000 of population, per
annurn; about the sanie Bs it wvas in
July, aithougli by a rnisprint it w'as
placed at only 5 per 1,000 in thiat month.
This is indeed a very bad Ilshowing »
for the Canadian cities; indicating a
bad sanita-y condition. In H{amiltoni
and Halifax, as -wel1 as in ïMontreal,
Quebec and Ottawa, the nortaIity froin
thiese affections was above the average,
of' 10 per 1,000. As ive liave before
stated, the sumnmer infantile deatb.rate
froni those (liseases is a good index of
the p)revailiing: sanitary condition of lo-
Ualities ; and tliere is no doubt whiate-
-ver that by far the ]argest proportion of
these deathis were of young infants.

THE -MORTALITY 1N S--EPTEMBERt.

The mnortality in the 22 cities 1naking
nonthly returns of deaths to the Depait-
nient of Agriculture fell j ust 20 lier cent.
in September, as conmpared witli August;
or from a total of 18229 deathis in Au«.
ust to, 1459 in September. The f-ai in
the mortality iii the corresponding
period of last year, in the 20 cities then
niaking returns, if we leave out of cen-
sideration the exceptional snmill-1 ox
epiderniic in -Montreal, froin which there
-%as au enormous increase in the deatlh-
rate dutring these two uîonths, wvas -92
per cent. This year the xnortality ini
Atugrust -%vas at the rate of 33 per 1,000
of population per 'annuin, and in Sept-
-enber, 26.5 ; last year, elirninating the
srnall pox cases, it wvas 30 1)-r 1'000
iii Augyust and '22 in. Septeruber. It
rnay be f airly inferred that, liad thiere
bt'.cn then no srnal.pox epideniie, iany
young infants -v1îo fell victinis to this
diseage in those two iinontlis -woiuld have
'died froin sonme othler cauise, aild the
nioî-tality thierefore woul hatve l'ecn

gacrthanl :30 and 22 respectii-ely iii
the two rnionthis, th"$prob.ably not
se higli as this ye. .t. W\llile there wverc
thenl 363 less deaths froîn ai
caluses iii 'Sclteiiiler thian in A:gust, of
thiG ycar, the-re -were 254 less fron dliai,-
1rhonal affections alone, or a nuiber a
]ittle short of thiree-fotirths of 363.

The inarkcd and invar-iable rise and

fal in the death-rate during July, Aug-
ust and September, ai-e cominonly attri-
buted to elluxatie changes-to the effects
upoi the hiuran organismn of the in-
ci-eased risc and subsequent fail in the
teinperature of the atmospieî-e; the truth.
is, the risc and tfîll in thc moî-tality are
duo to the risc and f-ail in teraperatu-e,
not upon the huinan ol-ganisnx, directly,
but, fh-st, and principally, upon prevail-
ing insaniita-y con ditiouis-deconiposing
ox-amoi mnatter. This is proved hy the
nature of the discases wvhich chiefly
cause the inci-eased ioî-tality during the
hiot period.

No deathis froîn srnal-pox were.. re-
ported ini September, wvhich is now the
thi-d montéh in wvhic1î there lias been an
entire absence of any record of deaths
froin. this disease, and it nxay be con-
cluded tli-at theç- Dominion is freed from.
it, once-miore.

Thére were 3niy 92 deatha from. icas-
les recorded duiring the nioiîtb, and not
one from. scar*-atinia. Boili of thiese di-
seases -wiEre ve ry prevalent during the
winter and spring rî-onthis.

IDiplitheria hiad not, increascd, 2less
deathis bcing rcported ini Septemiber thian
in August. 0f 64 deaths fromn this
cause in Septenxber, il wvere in Toronto,
9 ini Montreal, S in Ottawva, 7 in Sorel,
5 in Hami*ton, and in Quebcc, St. John,
N. B., and Londont were 4 each.

Typhoid 'and other fevers were more
fatal in Sppteniber, and caused 41
deaths. In August there wvere 30
deathis prom this cause. 0f the Sep-
tember record, 1.2 were in Montreâl
and 7 in Qtaebec, -vhile Toronto, Hamil-
ton and bondon gave a record of 3 eachi.

Fromn ail tixe zymotie diseases the total
numiber of deaths for the xnonth was
416, or at a r-ate of about 8 pcr 1,000
of population per annuun. This is
near-ly thricc the averaxgei l inlxnd-
-where iagb yeai- it -was 217-and lai-ger
thanl the avex-e in the Canadianl cities.

In, reernc b bb totais ini the diffe-
rexît cities : of the larger cities, Ott-awva
the capital, rcbîu-ns the ]argest raxte of
ixiortality, or about 35 pcr 1,000 of po-
putlation per annurn. «Montreal cornes
next., î-etuirning about 32 per 0k>
Qtzehe(c retur-us 30, Tor-onto -94, and
H9arnilton and London ecd about 20 lier
1>000.
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MISCELLANEOUÙS SELEOTIONS.

TîîNruiNî'oi OLD AG.-Th-of.
1-Joratio 0. Wýocd, iii a cliiaezl lecture
deiivered at the Philadeiphia 1-losffital,
remindcd his pupils that, old persons
often prove wcry profitable patients, aud
frcqiiently roquire advice liavingy for its
object the prolongation of life. Ini this
niatter there are three points to ho
espccially considored. IlFirst, the pr-o-
tcction fromi untoward inil uer ces, fvoin
exposure, to wInhi a large priop)ortion of
those dlie w-ho ai e said to die of old age.
.Ai amouint of oxposure w1hichi iay be
nothing to at yotuagt niaî, becoines a vcry
seon-Os inlatter to ail uld ono ; and one
cf the( best protections fronii cold is a,
buck slzin jacket. Every one who is
soevenity-five, years of ag,,e, and whose
pliysical powers areceinn to fai],
shouid ho put into a buck-shiîî Jackect

etdigfroin the shoukiers to the hiips.
Thiero iq no i'nnei, silkz, or anytiiig
else. whichi will Com npare bi t lc-skiii
iii preveiitifg ciîiliing of hie, body.
Ohiiig of the surface in anl old perion
moeanis a rulsh cf blcod to the internai
organs, -%vhere froni we.ikness of the
vaso inotor systeni, and the condition of
the vesseis, Contraction cannot takze
place, anid the conîgestion is oeOUapt, to
bc foliowed by punonia, or' othor
inlfla.-iinatoiry resu lts. S ucli patLients
mulst, be especiaily guarded against,
exposurc-t to wind. Dauîp is feared by
înany, andl credited vitiî causing. illany
affections; but where daînp lias siain
its thousands anolmg Ille aý-d, Iliglî
svinds have siain tit ir tons of i hotisands.
TLhis ctiin apj lies not only to old .1ge C,,
but to all cases in whicbi theî-e is a t(en-
dency to cardiac fiire. Higli winds
chiiil the surface, oppres2 the respiration,
and ai-e oxcecdlingiy disastrous to the
life of any l)CVsori Nvhose circulation is
-%itlioittlpower. I nced not say anytiig
in r-egar-d to pi-csering the nervous
systeni from ail shiock-. Fortunately, as
the intellectual powei-s becoine bliintecl,
so do the eniotional enerýgies, and the old
xnlaiî is flot; so susceptible to emlotionaý-l
disturbaîices as is the man whlose
nervouls systom is una«ffocted by age.
M1l accidents ai-c, of cour-se, to be care-

fullyv gliarded against. and all excesszive
bodily or mental exorcise. inember.

excessive is a relative terni, and for. the-
weakz e-xcessive inay be very littie. Blest
is of great imîportance. Indeed, okil
people shouid spend înany hiours in bcd.
2. The next 'point is in referenco toý
diet. Tfhe food should ho ight, but
nutritiotis. S tiiînuhî ting food should
ho witlîdî-awn. ileat sliould bo used
but sparingly. «\TiiLi wve start witiî, to,
thiat ive illust coii, in tlîis life. Manî,
wvhc begins on nîilkz, should in the iast
years of Iiis hife inakze nillk die chief
ar-ticle of ]lis diet. 3. Fiinally, in regard
to nuledicines. There ai-e two drags
wvhicli are of the gyreatest imnportanîce to
old persons. Thlese are alùohiol andl
Opium.- If you î- patient, prcig
biis 8Oth year, Cani he made anl opium-
cuiter, yoii w'ill in the imijority of cases
proti-act his life îuany inontlis or yoars.
In thecse cases the opium is to be use-d
carefully, ancd ili suclu a way tbat the
patient cannot ral)idly increase the,
dose." [iluose two poweî-ful remodies,
especizally the former-, are donbtles nost
valuable, but shioîld oniy bo talion unide-
thîe a(lvice - f a, conpeltent piîysicia.-
ED. I-1. CJ.]-" SeleetCed," in (YtiCagû
4JIed. TLintes.

E,'XEmuCîSa AND Il îZArMr, ILLUs-RiATEl).
-McClHanthe boxi-n gmaster at

Woods* Gymnasium, in Ne%,. Yor-k City,
said reeiitly to the writer. IlThe doc-
tors Co1u](1't do0 anlytiing for 31r.-
(once a confirni ilvalid). T took hold.
cf himu, nmade ii box 'vitiînie - a veî-y
litie at, first, incî-oasing the ainounit of
the exorcise as, tho wveekIs wveît by, until
now lie is qiuite rccovered, -Lies to hlis.
ollica evory day, and walks u» and down
towaî iii atl wmeathers. Ho eats well aud
sloeps, wvol-it ail caime along of the
boxiiig." -Tlîis man uiised to be sur-ouiîîd-
cd, by botties containing iledicinle, likie
an apothecary's clerk iii a conîpoting-iiC
roomî. Ho took- soimotliîing out of "nle
bottie w'heuî lie got out of bed. in the
inorning, and lielped hummseif fi-cm otieî-s
bofoî-e and ;ifter eachi moal. The mor-e
inedicine hie took the feebler lie app*ared.
Onie malady soenîed only te pave
the Nvay for another, ache followed ache
,wlat brought, relief to one ilnient ad-
ded te the intensity of another, andl lie.
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soon foundl that thus to seek for Iîealth
by -way of the inatera. iniedica wvas, like
the flrst inhabitants of Arcadia, to chase
the stin, whcwhen they had reachied
the Ijili on which, it seemed to rest, Nvas
stili belield at the saie distance froi
theni. lIt is not intended to cast a
reflection upon those estimiable and
skillful pihysicians to be found to.da-,y ini
ahir.est every comniuunity, wvho are quick
to rccogrnize syniptonis, adroit in lesseni-
.ing pain, and witlî wvhom the~ sa\4ing of
).ife is a conimon incident. But mniy,
perhaps ib is safe to Say rnost plîybicians,
do littie te encouiragie die ailing to reily
upen. their owu exertions for relief,
rather than upen medicines, whichi at
best can afforcl buti a temiporiary rvspite
£rr 1-11sufferirn.r, and disease.- JJ"rriter in

$ceni icAericaw.

GIiLATINE nç FooDs.-Tlie use of 'gelà-
tine in ice creamn, chiarlotte russe, and
other foods is becoinig almiost uni-
versai lIt is cmnployed in cases wbere
eggs -%vere formerly uscd. The nutri-
tive -value cf pure gelatine lias been
shown te bc very kov iu the scale of
foods. The beef gelatine of the niarkcts
that is used by bakers is far fronm being
pure gelatine. lIt fr-eqiiei-tly lias a very
disagrecable fetid odor, and lias ev'ideatly
beg-un to deconipose during the pro-
ccss o? imanufacture. After $thoreughI
drying- putrefaction docs not takze place
aislonig as iP reiains dry. Suppose, ho-
hiowever, that a gelatine whicli has thus
begun to cleconipose during the drying
process, conitaining perhaps the putre-

faoivegernsin Mie dried state, be dis-
solved ini water, aid kept in this condi-
tion for a few heurs in boct weathcr pre-
vious te being uised* the result would be
rapid putrefaction. Thiis putrefaction.
would be checkp(d by the free.zing inito
ice creani, but the bacteria causiixg it
are net killed by the ]ow tetuperature.
As soon as the creai is rnelted or eateni
they resurne thecir activity in the boày,
and may cause ikes.Sever-al cases
of sickness have recently corne under
Mily personal observation, apparently
frein zncb a cause. .- . . I is a well
known. faut ftat gelatine is an excellent
iîuediumini whicli te cultivate various
kinds of Micro-organismis, aud if the
conclusions here mentioned bc correct,

it seemis that pelatine sheuld be used.
-%ith gyreat care in cennection'withi foed
lreparation. Wheni -used carelessly it
Miay do a great dent of halrmi, as the
above cases show. I wisli te inipre.-s
these wbo use it Nvith tbe importance of
,guarding against its claîîgers4 Celatine
should net be allowed te reini in solu-
tien for many heurs before using, espe-
cially in bot 'wcathier. As gelatine is
nou an essential food, and as ini the ex-
periinents of the rirencli- Gelatîne Coin-
iiission, it wvas fouid. tliat seup or jelly
iliade frein bouces -weuld net support, the
life of dogs, aithougli the rawv Lunes
would, the prepriety eof adding it to
foods rnay be called in question. When.
uised at al, oaIlý the best varieties
should be allowed, and such as are free
frain putreffictive odor. G4elatine is ad-
dedI te oleomiargatrine by somie ma-nufa(c-
turers for the pii-pose of nmalcing it hold
mlore water. lIt is chninied. that by its
use tbis cemipeund nay bc niiade te helà
as inuchi as twenty per cent. of its
wci glt of wvater..-Iep)ert by Dr. Bartkey
in the AniauieaimJournal.

ADrjLTERA'TION- OF CIIecoL'Tî:.-It i,
ne secret thlat checolate is eue o et'f
iust coin mouoly ad ulterated articles of
brade. The inany sniail 1)reducers, and
the unscrupulous arneng bue larger
inanufacturers, whvlo Makze a practice eof
adulteratilng tbe article, Lave inereased
thiL'i illegitimate profits for years ut the
expense of bhe health e? bbe censuimers.
A very srnall1 quantity of the c-icao beau
inmparts a natural taste and perfuine te
the fraudlulent inixtures, and. cenceals
the introduction jute the paste fleur: ef
such ingredients as -round cerni and
beans, cotlee -rounds, tallow (hili-
parts the necessary oily inatter) and the
pulp of peanuts frei wlîicIi te oïl bas
been expressed. lIt is alrnost imipossible
te distinguish between the fraudulent
mui-xtures and the genuine goods in the
appearance of the tablets, but lu the
cap the inferiority eof the adulterateà
article is readily discernible. Pure che-
colate break s regul arly, leaviing a, srnoeth
surface. It is of a shightly yellowish
tinge, and the paiticles shiow crystalline
f ormiation, lit is oily aud possesses t1îe-
full aromatie flavor of cecea, and w'ben
cooked wiffh water or niilk becomes on]yr
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nioderately tihiclç. Adulterated clioco-
late breakis irregular1y. Tb is *gravelly
4ilnd porons, of a whitisb color, and
thiekens jonisiderably in coohing, ,iving
foi-th an npleasanit odor, readily dis-
tiunishable from. that of thic genuine
-Crticles. The only pirotection for the
consumer is to buy the produet of well
linown. manullfacturers. - California
<irocer.

Titi:- REBMEDILS 011 N-\ATUt.-Iil a
series of papers on IlThe Riiedies of
-. ature,"' an cîinent Eîîglish pliyoician
coninients uI)of past andi present mcdi-
-Cil] trcatmcint; and thubpresuniably
it is the intention of these papers to
convey important -and tini ely informa-
-tion to thi edical faculty, tlîcy furnishi
at the saine Limue a liinit to tlie patient
at lar"e. wbich, if lie be wise, lie wil
Jiasten to avail hiniseif of. Perhiaps it
is the autlîor's intention that he should,
,for at one moment lie seerns to drop lus
ývoice, to a. whisper while adnionishing
the fraternity tlîat tbey niuszt stop
*dlosingr and drtîgging, and at another
talks in stentoriazi tories over tlieir
lieads warning the public to look to
nature ratiier than to art for relief froin
-ail the mlinor ailments to whicli humaîî-
-àity is heir. lIt mnay, perhiaps, be a dis5-
qppointmeiît to theun who liave coic to
lean upu.: thecir niedica] adviser for ad-
~-ice and rely upon hMi for iealth, to
.learn that the effects of freshi air are
inore potent and enduring thian artificial.
-stinntli, ani exercise more to be depend-
,-ed on than jalap, attenuations; of aconite
and belladonxa, or even bread pills.
Hfe inveighîs against the practice, now
-uinhappily prevalent, of attackingy the
*ellfects or outward signs of a disease
*îîstcad of the cause or seat of the mua-
lady-a practice whicli soînctimes pro-
*ceeds froni igtnorance, thougl iLt is ofLenl
adapted to %liay the f'ars of the Pa-
tienit. "A swelling- suddenly appears
ýon a Izan i ke, lirt,"says tUic
authiî, lie ilies iu alarma to hi§~ phiysi-

cn.Tuie latter sets hiniseif diligently
to work to remlove the svellinig, and, to
the joy of luis patient, succeeds." Tfhis,
lue --ys is like stoppilig the alarmn bells
'Vhlichi tell us tluai a flue is brokzen out.
%Ye slîould bc attendincg to the lire «.ad.

lect the bouls ring-. The swelliug on the

niami's knec xuigbt not, it seemes, be a
disorder in iteif, but only the outward
expression of a real trouble existing
witlin-a warning givon by nature, and
perhuaps an outiet, whieli, if Cflcouiage(l
ratiier tlian restrained, nîighit dc, nîicl
to alleviate the disorder of wliich it is
the expression.-Scient iflo i ericon.

Sruî'x ITIt T111 IHEAD IoMI.-
Tlie practice of raising tlic bead 1by pib.
lows (luring siecli is alinost universai,
but according to Dr. -iàeili-flilty (illd.
Record), thée reverse (or perfcctly hori-
zontal) position should be assunied wvhen
-we go to rcsi. Tfli Dr. nmade experi-
ments Lu. luis own penson, and fotind
tliat -%vlien lie slept wvLth bis luead *lower
tlîan lus feet, lie always awolie more
refreshced and capable of pcrforming
botter wàrk tItaî after a night's resb in.
the usual position. He lias continued
the pracLice for four years, and consi-
dors Lt Ls the correct attitude for sleep-
ing. His idea is that the brain receives
more blood and is consequeiitly better
nourished, hence more capable of bard
-work. Congestion of the brain is pre-
vented by tlic thyroid gland, -%hich bie
found increased in size so as to make
the circumfcrencEi of tlîe neck nearly
two Luches greater. Hie also dlaims it
is a prol)hylactic against pulmouary
plithisis, since the apicos of the lungs
receive a, fuller sul)ply of blood, unider
gravitation, and are therefore more able.
to resist disease.-Ganada Lancet.

I iirivEF long, noticed thmat the use of
tobacco, shows up. the moral heart.
Can any one but a depraved man believe
it is polite to spit tobacco juice in. the
-pure, luone3t, face of mother earth ? Cali
a-nytbing but selfisli rtideness poison the
air of one's ncighbors Nvîth. the uasty
fumumies of tobacco? The filtbiest spittoon
even, is not dirty eîuougli to squirt tobacco
juicmi in. Oaa any sane mnan tlirk it
us a case of polite ianliness to sumnoke im1
thc presence of a lady ? Selfisliness and
gallantry are always opposedl to cadi
otiier. -Pizoi0F. WTILLaIAS, in Oincin. Lanc.

S1~Ern~ss.and lassitude intcrfering
wiLtl aftcrnoon wvork ai-e alinost alhvays
duc either to alcoliol or heavy méat
lunelies.-Britisit il[cd. Jour.



EDJITOR'S SPECIAL CORNER. 3Ç

A MONTELY MAGAZINE OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.
Specially designeti for iinedical andi other healtit

ofilcers, Ixeatis of famillies and ail interested in promnotinz
tlui public hecaltit. The only Ilealth Journal publishLd
iii

,Cornmunieations sollcitcd on aIl sanitary subjeets
Local hiealtit oficers wol conuter a favor by seiding
copies of their reports, brief notices of local sanitar,
condition, iimplro%,euients, or events in any way con-
necteti uitll healthl.

ALL communications, %%ith rernittances or otheruvise,
s3bould be addressed.

«"Health Journal." Ottawa, Cati.

A blue cross opposite tItis indicates that ilie suit-
scriber to, whiton it us addresserl is inilebtet for thisyear'.t

-~substription (f roua Jan. ta, Oec. $1.5D3> and a1t sucu li
confer a favor by kInudly renutting, for wilui uc shall
feel obliget).

We canîai undertake ta, make ont aecounts andi senti
thin byrmail or otiterwvise and only charge $1.50.

AUl fot reunitting on receipt of this nunuber, or duritig
titis mentît, muste\Wct ta pay %203 ve mnust inbist
on titis in counmon fairness. Phlsiciens pay 83.00 for
their Medical Journal, contatining noa more reading
niatter titan titis atue.

Will all in arrear please think of titis andi heîp us in
thue work by an "arly reifittatuce.

SEZ CLICIu RAI', ta 1Ilealt1à Boards and otîters on ad-~'riigpage; Jleo, rates witit other jaurnals.
.AD%-ERTISE.MXxT.; Of 11unexceltionlable cllaracter talken

to ut Iimiited extent, auud at reasonable rates-smoue of
patent iiiediinles.

iLtDITOR'S SPECIAL COME.L

TuE, Season for the use of soie artifii
ancans of ventilation is at hand. M. inlowvs
cannot be any longer fully apened ns iii Ntarun
weather. As we have rc»)eateilly statedl, pro-
vide a way for the rensoval of te foui or
itteatheti air of a divelling antd thie gcrrat diffi-
culty is over. The pturc, itesh air -%ihh fin~d
its way juta any roomi Where a certain decgree
of vacuity 18 causei by the witharawval af te
inner ahr. The best and Sinplest ieans for
renxoving te air froua «i rou is ta have an
opening inade titrongli the upper par'l of a
Wvall ino ax warnizd chune ue, or au epen-
intg inta a -vatrni sl*a-ve pipe -,viUi answer thle
purpose ~vl.A flaîning taper, or eveai a
lightedl match %vii1 si, w hl Wv stronzg a currernt
paý-ses ont thranghi stich openiug 1V je bn1ý. a
simple thing tai provide au Oapen..Ig in Lither
of the Ways indicated, and the foundation of
much anti severe iliness mnay bc therehy pro-
ýûented or avaided.

HEATING is closeiy allied ta, ventilation.
The practise of warming rooms by menus of
couls or a series of pipes filler -%vith -steain or
hot water in te roins is a bai one, unhess
special mens for ventilation be provided,
wliich is rarely te case. IV le muci te
better -%vay, as recommended, by thc best au-
thorities, ta, have air warmnea by a furnace in
the basement or elsewhere andi conveyed*in.
ta the roots by meaas of large tiapipes, withi

"Iregisters." We would strongly recomm end'
our readers not to use those furnaces wvhicl-P
do noV Warin a gond supply of air for the.
roome, but instead supplý hot water anti
ateamn in pipes to the rooms. The ventilation
is rarely if ever so good as by the liot air fur-
nace, which must be provided Nvith water for
keeping the air from getting too dry.

WJiERE stoves are used for warniing, the-
"tfire on the liearth" stove, manufacturers
chief agency being at 76 Beekman st., Newi
York City, is the best we know of for suitably
warmning a raamn. We have used one over
twvo years and it gives great comfort and,
satisfaction. It is somewvhat like one stove
inside of another, the cool air from the floor
being constantly drawn in below, is -%varined,
and escapes throu gh a, grating at te tt"p,
thus keeping up a constant circulation of the
atmosphere af the roomn.

Tuiîtns are now in Canada.5,000;000 or more,
of people. Measures have beend taken ta til
out the nutubers af the inhabitants. B~ut
about the vital staxuina i)f these people Iittle
is known. WTe do flot know liow inany are,
bori, nor liow~ nany dîe in a ye-tr. We do
noV know anything delinite in regard to the
longtevity of thle polwhether 100.000 ot
the birtli3. sstin ou the averitge a population,
l)Ctctfl 20 alla -0 ycars ut a-0, of610
personq, as is fotmnd to be the Caz-e in Eugland,
or v-iether thuy culy ïttstaizi ýti iverage of
3(9,000 adoilt persans, betwvcen the ages of --0
antd 40, as in saine cities of lingland. Thtis is
à question afii much consequence, Whichi a
Governiment onglit to bo able to auiswc;r.
With a systei of vital and nartua.ry statis-
tics, the question could bc ansvered, this
kznowledgýte would then bc rendily obtainable.
Suei a systeni is naw niucli needcd in Canada.

Mtht. Gîxchairmian. of the 'Montreal
13oard of Health, writes that -%ve have placeti
the population of 'Montreal too low-] 60,000-.
in our mnortuary table, andi stittes that it is
now 175,000. We observe that in the lest
(18S511 animal report of the department on
mortnary statistiCs ist ismued, the popula-
tion is placed at 156,000. This and our
estimation is based on the increýase during the
hast decennium-1871-8l. It is quite possible.
the iticrease ini some of te cities lias been
proportionately greater during the present
decade. We are much pleaseti ta, leara of the
large increase in Montreal. But are noV civie
anthorities very hiable ta over-estimnate their
population?
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~~3OOBSERVATIOINS AND ANNTOTATIO)NS.

OnscuÀ'rsoN 1s AxxZO-Pwrîo\S.

TirLe 72Ve<)apeiic C6'azette, of Philadeiphia,
ial stated that; the outbreak of vitriola in

Canadan hiad been aiiowedl by ''ignorant and
careless iiiiiiicipal aiitisorities" to assume
aiarniug psroportionss. The chairman of tise
2dontrcal B3oard of I-realth, Mr. I. R. Gray,
wr-ote to that journal that the author *ities
wcrc iseither ignorant lior careless, that usi.
fortunately, one of tise cases fron Cicagýio
found its way into a large hiospitai in -%ihichi
there Nvas a janîsîber of"opian ebidren un-
vaccinaie d. lHe then refcrred to the xenti-
vaccinting population and said : Vhen the
wvorst caisse, tise sanitary tinthorities -werc isot;
afraid to si-e foi-ce, whcrct- it -woid best pro.
duce a gooa. suoral effecet. Tise olliiiais wieire
arniedanud theisr nuiffl)r iargely incrcascd,
tise dloors of ail infectcd liouises wvere seaicd
ilp, alla patroli msountel xin fr-ont ansd s-czi-.
'J'le servit!es of tise gnod uusslli'%er.e inivokeli,
-in. the iiinioipil authorities suppiied thern
%vith tlsous:suds of dollars to takze provisions
anti nie 'ical cornforts to the blouses thug isola-
ted. Every case flot suceptilile of perfect
isolation at homte wvas obligred to go to isos-
pitl, andà, if the put-ent w-ould not go peace.
abiy, lie wvas taiken by for-ce. '-ilice it to say,
lijy th(-, s1ost sewre alla stringent illeaffl osse
of the inost fatal epideussies of miodern tines
ivas eut short lu xniidwxntcr."r

A. '-Nw becaith association, kzuown as tisc
"Associationi of E.sccuitive Flealtîs Ollicers of

Ontario," -%as we are pAeased to find o-ranliz.
cd lu Toronto during the lis-st wcek in Octo-
ber, iuist. it slsouid bc Capable of rnuch good
to the lieitis intercst of the provincp and
prohably will be. It is a îity that in tise
clection of tbec resident of tihe association
there wasir isot unizniiity. Tise president elect,
inuder the constitution adloptea, is not elenible

as a memnber of tise association, flot bcbng a
healts oflicer, alla -%ie do not sce how lie can
consistently or i)ropcrly act as president TIse
other canidiate, dlefeatedl by one vote oiily,
it appears, je aul active healti officer lu the
chief City of tIse province, and if only the iii-
tercst ot tise publie iseaitî had beesi considler-
ed by ail lie wvossld doubtless hlave beencii c-
cd. lihe course pursuca, will wc fear operate
against tise usefu!nless of tise association.

Tise Orillia P«ciet is always vigorous in
srging mnuncipal attention to local sanitary

needa and it would be wveli if there were more
sudsi local papers. la a late number we find,
"1,Toc Board of Licaltîs should talze imimediate
steps to bave Orillia piaced in a thoyoiug1sIiy
sanitsry Condition, andi the Concil enforce
their regulations witls gre3ter energy thaùil.s
ever yet been done. Orillia possessei ad-
~vantages -%lsieh might bring lier isto the'very
front ratsk of Ontario sumnmer resorts,...
Summier vi8itors do nGt decide where to go
witisout ascertainissg whether there is disease
in tise loexsity, and of wvliat nature it is. Let
the fact tiset the town is flot; only advantage.

ousiy situateti, but wholiy objectionable front
sanitary point of view, bc niade kcnowni."
Tus Tennessee B3oard of Flealth Bulletin

says: The great sassitary want mnost feit ia
'T'ennessee, as every iwelI-inforineci medicai.
mans whn -ives the subject a mornent's tlsought;
mnnust ausNwer, is vital statistis-a perfect
registrationi of cvcry birth, mnarriage and
catbfl, occurriuy iii the State; for aside fromn

the great; value lit aiding ofteis in thr. jisst dis-
tribustion of propcrty and thle cictection ùf
Crime, ssseh a regYi3tration wvouId supply a
clirrent history of diseae, wvhic1s net only
affords a nicans of coniparison by wvhich the
past beconies more instructive, but it indicates
at ehort intervals of tinie the exact state of
the public hicaith and the recognizad causes
acting aeleteriosssly ulpoîs it WVC ini Çaliada
are is preeiscly tlie saine state, zuftrer front.
the saine sanitary wvant.

DRu. RAEL. R. C. P. etc., in a paper in
the BrifiAMd a ounl on infcctiouisness
of certain discases, writcs that,tliepersonztl in.
fection of diphithcri.n wotild seern to be active-
ly cxertcd on those who are in close attend-
anice upon the victinis of the disease, -%vlieres
its iniliicuce dlocs net cosnînoniy spread to
others in the saine certain way as docs the
infection of nieasies, Sînail-pox and other in-
fcctious diseases.

Au- a meeting of the Acadcswiy of Sciènees,
Paris, flot lon2 aýgo, M. Marey presentedl a
work by the chiief cugiocer, Port of Marstil-
les. Tlie facts; collected biy tise author de-
inonstrates that tise Choiera epidemies of
1SS4 S5 ivere aggravated, aud spread aftes'
violent storîns. '>rthe effidemies were especial.
ly virulent iii tise localities niear the old port.
M. ia.rcy*s theory that clioiera is spread by
nicans of wvater is also confiriiscd by the facts
cxposed in the work.

NoTFsS O usss LITEI'A-unn

HAassî'sMfAZrxs for October is qu iteup.
tg tise veginhil is enough tg write for ail
a&ps.aissted with its past; excellence,. and wbo
hx not, miore or legss? For over .30 years, near
uipon 400 iiiosths, we have looliedforivard witis
pleasure to receiviug this regular montlsly
visiter, until it has beconie an essential. and
dear old friend. Front the frontispiez2e,
"ePericos Odi," a charming littie piece, to the
end of, tse IlE ditor's drawer," the October
numjber le filled with sicetchieq, poenis and
story. Wc find ".Autumn in Englan-d," il-
lustratea; "Indian Sumrper.,» a poem ; aud
"The Story of Tanis," illustrated, wihicli are
wortb. more than the price of the magazine.
The serial stories make satisfactory progress,
and the edi sorial.pages afford somne food for re-
flectdon.
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NOTES ON OUR«RENT LITERATURE. 3

TnF Auitumn Ceni u;rI, October, is a super-
ior numiiber, espccially interesting to Cana-
dian readors; îndecd what numiiber is not so?
Uclareulce King contributes a stric iig papcr on
"'rChe Biographers o? Liicoîn,' illustratedl
wlth fult page portraits o? Nicolay and H.-ay.
,The froutiqlpiece is a p'î trait o? the liberal
statesmnan of Norway, B3jornstjeviie Bjoriuson,
and the illuistratedl article o? Lf. fi. Br.ekistad
wvith ref eveuce to bis greater prôminence as a
ivriter is eutitled cc A Norwvegian Poet's
Bomie." Witli the begiuing of the autuimnal.
ga les. flic stirriog article o? Fr3nîd-ini IL
North 'hliitusoncly illust rate 'ou -The Clou-
cester l? hes"las ai seisonable interest.
Captain J. Mr. Consin " Open L',tters,"
diietusses " 'l'lie Outlooli o? the Fislieries.'
MNatthew Arno'd contributes a paper ou
".Cotimon Scliools Abroad, whîlcll in a,
foreible if indirect way gets ait tlie root of
the Aniericaiî as wvoll as Englishi failts in com-
mon s'chool. eduication. Presidout Gliman, o?
Johin H opkius University, writes of "H1a-d-
craft snd Redcraft, " and iinakes a, plea for the
former iii the eduicational systein. Cliarles
(le K7ay recounts the efforts o? "The Ursehines
ýof Quebece" to c-ivilize and Cliritianize the
1 udians. lu -' Europe on Nothiug-certain z%
Year," Mafiry Wetlierbee describes the joys
aud liardlships o? a Enropean s!ajni'n wlien
tlie source of incomne Nvas litcrary effort whicli
p)rovefi precarious. Mr. Stoèlkton comnplotes
]lis inimitable novelette, "IThe Casting Away
of Mrz?. Leclis and M.Alcshiue, " anîd Mr.
HoweIl provides Leisel Barker withi a new
emloymient sud a quarrel ivith '-Manila C rier
in the ninth part of the "iVliister'd Charge."
The .hort; ýtor!es o? thie numbilEr are very good.

ST. 3NIsciILAS for October is almnost a s,-rics
of climiaxes, and is the last nuinber of the
pre9eut volumne and a miost excellent one. A
glCfance at the prosplietus -i'ill imakp. it clear
that it is mot meint to allov the imagazine, to
fait off iu iutercst dnviu)g the coming, year.
.And the continued stories alîd articles jut
couiplcted. arc>r bceclosely followved by atrae-
tive features promnised for the Etucceeding
volume.

HARPivR'S BAZAR AND WEFiCy neyer flag
iu highly interesting reading inatter and,
espcciahlly, inuillustration, often very sinus-
ing. The hast Bazar contains a fine engraving,
"4God or MUainon," %vith, a poein, aud every
number contains highly instructive articles,
frequently reliting to liealtli. lu the last
JYeekIy, Oct. 16, is a good, double page 'illusm
,tration, "Painting the Town Rcd," and re-
presentiag a troop' o? nxounted 1' owboys"
riding through the streets o? w.busy City. An
.article by G. 0. Sheildz pixts in a plea for the
"boys, " who as a class are i"r-unmng over with

ýwit, merriment and'good humor," and con-
tcnds-that a conétant corhmunibirn witli nature

and the study of lier broad pure domnains tend
to inuke yotung men lionest and noble, "I1f
every yaung man rcarcd in town or City could
bave tlhcadvatitagc of a ycar or two of constant
stu 'ty of nature. we should have more lionest
m'en."

P1'ULSand practice ot Iygiene, for
the school aud the home, together with so
mlueli of anatomy aud physiology as aencs

-qary to the correct tcachiag of the subjeet, by
Ez raM\. flunt,M, A., WlI. D., Se. D., tenth
riresident o? the Amecrican 1-ealth. Association,
~ccrptary cf the State board o? liealth of Nciv
Jersey, aud instructor ini hygicue iu f lic 1%ew-
Jersey State normal ecliool. 'Lhis prouiiges ta
Lec au admirable anti practicable -littin book,
andlappears to be wcll caleulated to fifill the
wvork for-which it is designcd.

.Rroizr on thoEsaiuitary pte o? the City of
Mýiontraal, for fthc year~..S, by Dr. Louis
Lab2rge, inedical health ef1hSer-ý This is a
volume of over one hundred pa-eB, te -somie
joýinits of vç hilihW e lali vrabably refer in the
next numiiber of the JlOURNAL.

OFFICIAL cattlogue Cf the Canadian section
of the Colonial aud Inidian Exhibition, Lon-
doit, SSG, publishied under the authiority of
the Ji on. -Sir Charles lupper, G. 0. -M. G, C.
B., (UhIigli Commiiissioner for Cana-da infa g
land), The Execiic Commissioner. This
contains an introductory chapter on Can-
ada, withi ina.s, snd is a valtiable reference
coinpend.

ABSTRACr Of the Return froin Canadian
citicý to the Depa',tmient o? Agriculture o?
morLuary statisties for the year 1SS5. %%rc
propose coimienting ou titis report at length
iii our next issue.

Rroivr of tlic Minister of Agriculture for
the Doiniion o? Canada f.ir the calendar year,
ISS5, iichsdiing, the Canadian quaranitine re-
ports to,%wicli we slall. rufer in the next miun-
ber Of the JOURuNM.A,

r-FIanual report of tlic Etate board o?
health o? Newv la,mipshiire, for the fiscal year,,
ending April 30, 18Sz6. This contaius over three
hundred. pages o? valuable practical matter.

TrniRTETIL annual report o? the seeretary
of the state board o? health, of the State of
'Michigan, for *the fiscal ycar ending Sept. 30,
11S85. As usual this one is fit of profitable
reiding.

EORTV-FOURTir report relating to the
registry and return o? births, marriages and
deaths in the Commonwealth of Mýassachuàetts
for the year ending Deceiiuber 31, 1S85. To-
gether with the returns of libels for divýorce,
aud to the returns of deaths investigatedl by
the niedical exaniiners.
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FREE GRANTS, PRE*EMPTIONS, ETC.

How to obtain them ini fli Canadian North- Wèsf..

]DOMINION LA&NID ]REGULATIONS.

Uadner the Di)niinion Lan:de 'Regniatione3 all Surveyed eren-nutmbered sections exoepting 8 and,
26. n Maitob and t orth- West Territerios, whicb have net been homsedd reeerred to po

vide wood lots for settier8, or othcrwise dispoïed of or reserved, arc tu be liuld co\cluslvely for houle-
steads and pre.cmptions.

tiOMESFEADS.-HTome';teads xnny be obtainedl upon payment ef an Office Fco eton Dollars,
subiect to the following conditions as to residenco and cultivatien:

'in the ',Mile Belt Reserve, " that ie the eon anunbered sections lying within one mile of the
M4ain Line or Branrhcs of tho Canadian Vacille Railway, and which are net buet apart for town sites
or res-rves made ,n connection witb towa sites, railtvay stations, mouliteil police posts, mining and
cther special purpases, the homesteader shial begin actual residence upon lits homestoad witbîn six
months tron the date ot ontry and shall resido upon and inake the land bis home fqr at least sixý
rnenthe out of overy twelvo montbs for threu years frum the date ef entry ;and shall. within the
first year atter the date et hie bonxestead cntri-, brea.k antd propare for crop ten &cres et bie honles.
quarter section ; andi shall within th3 second yoar crop the said tes aores. andi break and pre-
pare for crop fitteen acres additional: making twenity-lve acres ; and îvjthlm the third yoar after the
date of bis homnestead. entry, hoe shall crop the did t',vonty-flve acres,.and break and preparo for crop*.
tif ecn acres additional -so that within threo years ot the le et hie ho nestoati enLry, hoe shall lave
flot less than t .%r.nty-flve acres croppei. and tfittee3n acres additional broken and prepareti for crop.

Land other than that includei. in Mile B31t. TVown Site Restîrves, andi Ceai and Mlinerai Districts,
nmny bc homestcadcd in c:ther ot the three felloiving mcethods :

1. The hoinosteader shall begin netuni residence on bis hemested and cultivation of a resoinable
.ertion eliercof -%ithin six months t rani date et cnt ry. uis% entry shail bave been imade on or afrer

nhe st day ot Septenibor, in -which case residence ncd net _ýômiaae'ce uintil the llrst day et J une rel-
lowirg, and continue te live upen and cultivate the land for at lenet six menthes eut of every tweoîvO
menthes for the thrc.

2. The hoînestender shall begin actual residence, ns above, within a radius ot two iles et hic-
holliest end, andi continue to inlake bis home witbjii sudsl radius fer at least six nentlie out et everr
twelve inonthec for the thre ears ncxt succceding the date cf hoînestead entry :and shall wit hin the
fit-st year frein date et entry breik and prepare for croI) tea actes of his hemesce!at quarter section *
and shahl iithin the second year ci-op thc saiti ten acres, and break andi prepare for crep Iifteen acres
additioiial nking twcnty-flve aeres ;and %Nithin the tlird year alter the cinte ef bis hOf(L
cntry lie shall cr-op the saud twcnty- lIe acres, and tîreak nnd prcpare for crop nfîccan acres additienal.
50 that ivititii tbree yeai's et thq date ef bis litimestead cntry lie shal ]lave not lcs't than tirent v-live
acres cropid, and shaîl hiave êrecteti on the land ahabitable lieuse in uhlich hoe shal hlave lived duriui;z
the three meonthe next preceding hie application for hornesteatipatent.

P 'Plie hioîuesteader shahl commnce the cultivation et Ilie boule tend withîin six meonthe after the
date of entry, or if the eîîtry iras ebtaineti at ter the firat day1 of SePtember iii an- %-ear. then before
tlie first day of June folioiing ; shall within flie first year break and p.epare fer croc) net less than
five acres of hie boînestoati; shall within t'le s centi year crop the said îive acres, anti break and
prepare for erop net less 'han ten acres la addition, îîîaking net less than lifteen acres in ahl . halI
bave erecteti a habitable lbouse on Vie hoiesteati before the expiration of the seconîd year, andi on or
before the coiînenceînent et the thiird yecar shahlI have begur. te reside in the saiti bo ise, andt silah
bave coîîtinued t') reqide tierein an-I cultivate bis hioînestesd fer flot less than tarce years ncxt prier
the date et bis applicationa for patent.

l in te rent of a homesteader deirinz te secure bis ptent %rithjin a ',horter peried than the
thurc or five years, as the esse naay t)-, hie v. iii bc perinitteid te purehvse lis hîoiàsesteerI, or lionme3teati
and pre-etîipt ion, as the e tee rnay be, o1) f irinisluing preef thiat hie has residell o1) tie Iîoîîestead foi at
lenet tvleiinthe subscquent te date of entry, and in ce-suentrvN wra madie aiter the 25th day et
May, ]8S3, lias culttvatud tlîtrty acres thîcof.

PRE--EMÎ\PTIONSý- Aay bo!îîesteeder ine.y, at the sanie tirne as lie niakes his hoilestend
cntry, but îîet at a Inter date, shiotîlt tliere be a% ailable landi ad.iniug thie beriiesteati, enter an adi-
ditional quarter section as a pr. -ciîiptîon, on payrnent et an eilice tee of ten dollars.

Th'e pre-eînption riglît entitles a boîîîetea'ter, wlo ebtains eatr3 for a pre-eniption, te psirebase
flic landi s0 lîr-empteid on becoining entitîcti te bis linesteati paîtent ;but shourId the biomesteader
fail te tulfil the lioîiîestcati conditions lie ferfcits ait d.aiiii to bis pre-eniptien.

Trhe p rire of pre-enipi iene, not inclutiet in Town Site 'Reserres, ie î-wo dollars andi flity cents au
acre. Whece land i le arth et the rÀortlieriv ]iiîîit et the larid grant, along the main lino efthe Cana-
din Pacifie hirîilway, aad is net within tweaty-four muiles et any brancb of that llailnay, or tweive

miles et any etller Rllalway, pro emp ions may be obtaîneti for two dollars per acre.
Paymieats for land mtty be ia cash, scrip, or Police or Military Beunty warrante.
TIMBER.-Homcetead settlors, wbose land ie i stituteofe timber. may, upon paymient ot au

office foc of fifty cents, procure frem the Croira Tiînber Agent a permîmit te ciii the fellewing quanti-
ties et tituber troc of dues :30 c-rds ef wood, 1, SOO ineal fect et lieuse loge, 2,000 fonce rails, and 40G
tool rails.

In case!ýwbere thero is tin'bered lanti in the vicinity, avaitable for thA purpose, the homestead
sottler, vhese land in without timber, inay ptirehaase a wooti lot, net exceeding in aren 20 acres, at tbe
-prioeof lire dollars per acre cash.

Liceaso-s teon t tituber on la ids witbin survoyeti townshîi ps may be ebtained, The lande coveroti
by sueh liceasis are thereby withdrawn from homesteati and. pre-emption entry, and, trem sale.

INFORMA.TION.-Puell information rospectlng the lnnd, timber. coal anti minerai laws, anti.
copies et tho regulatious, may beobtaincti upon application te TiiE SEORETARY 0F TIE D)EPAItT-
«MENT 0F TUE INTERIOR, Ottawa. Ontaro ; TiIE CorsSso,ýPua 0F DoM N,-ioN,, LAN.De, WVinnipeg,,
Manitoba ; or to any of the Dominion Lands Agents In Manitoba or the North-West Torritories.

A, M. BURGESS, flop. Minister et Interior,


